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MAN KILLED IN DITCH COLLAPSE
# # # # # #

CLUB*AND SOCIETY WOMEN PLEAD FOR 'PROHIBITION
SECOND PANEL IS SUMMONED AT TRIAL OF E. L DOHENY

DEFENSE P LEA  
IS DENIED DY 

JUSTICE HITZ

EWING ASKS FOR 
CHARGE TO BE 

PROBED

COMMITTEE AT 
AMARILLO HAS

AUDITORIUM BID 
TO BE OPENED 

MARCH 28

A I L E D  HITS 
WALL STREET

AWWCIt (STOfeFC:
(Editors Note—Printed below U. an-

Double Jeopardy Not f ^ r T“ f,alĴ en̂  01 thr tftlk 053 
Involved, Ruling:

States

OIL M AN FACED  
CHARGE BEFORE

Conspiracy Case Gave 
Acquittal— Fall 

W as Involved
" v WASHINGTON, March 1*. (XT—

A  Jury composed of nine men and 
women m  selected today 

try Edward L. Doheny, oO op- 
ator, on  the charge that he gave 
hart B. Fall, former secretary of 
• interior, a  $100,000 bribe for 
raiding a  lease to the Elk Hills 
m l  o il sson-rr to a Doheny com-

The H. V. Rob

WASHINGTON, March 12. (*>)—
■jailing to secure a jury to  try Bd-

Ewing .nade to the 
grand jury now in session. Yester
day's portion discussed the prohibi
tion law with regard to  the difficulty 
of enforcement but the necessity 
therefor; today's installment contin
ues that line of thought.)

I understand the Pampa Law and 
Order club charges there is an organ
ised liquor ring In Gray county, and 
that speakeasies are being permitted 
to run without molestation in Pampa.

I interpret this charge to mean that 
the officers of the sheriff's and police 
department, or some o f them, are in 
league with the bootleg element, and 
permitting certain favored bootleggers 
who pay o ff to operate unmolested. 
This Is a serious charge, and it Is to 
be hoped. If the charges are true, that 
the Law and Order club has In hand 
sufficient competent evidence to es
tablish their charges, and If they have, 
tt Is their duty to lay the same* before 
the grand jury; but If that Is not

! M ethod ists T elegraphi 'e* a* wiiv cent, a
m Support ot 

D ry  Jjaw
lion to make the 
records. This , -  
Lhe books for tl 

The commission

rt3on company 01
. m oon . as ?  . - 

the city c.smjni - 
'.nu.il uftdlt c-i :

, icny lias audit, c 
l. 'd tyo' years. [/ 

i M atch'20 r>.i ;U>
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HOUSE H E A R IN G  date on which bids for construction r ,
T P T T T T R Q  TJT)'1 A l l  the city hall-auditorium will be oi>en-! 

t  L i£j X X t - I V u  I t I j  r v  I /  otLand the contract probably let. The
I bids will be opened at 10 a. m A '

V ~o,” fam ily 
s B e 'n p  SI'.fled, He 

D.t.:**.res

S A Y S  B A R G A IN S  I 
A R E  N O T  R E A L

the charge itself, from of the Eighteenth

Mrs. Ford Says This 
Nation Prospers 

Under Plan
AMARILLO. March 13.—OfV-The 

executive board of the Women's Mis
sionary society of the Southern Metho
dist Eplaoopel church, meeting here In 
advance of the opening af the socie
ty's annual convention Thmadav, today 
wired encouragement to Mrs. Henry W. 
Peabody in her discusskai on prohibi
tion before congress.

The message read:
"The women's missionary council re

affirm their oonvtction o f the validity 
(ut. They

ward L. Doheny. millionaire oU man. the goyrot it does, is sufficient to put believe there should be no modifies
grand Jury on Inquiry, and make tlon of the Volstead act in favor of

wine and beer, They certify their per- 
sbtud allegiance to the taonatltutlon of 
the United States and attest their per
sonal observance of the taw. Twenty 
thousand women from 32 states appeal 
to congressmen and senators to vote 
against any modification of the law and 
to uphold the law as it uow stands."

Of bribing Albert B. Fall, 
tel o f 3$. Justice William 
summoned another panel, 
snalned in the jury boa 

The government had ex- 
and the defense five, and 

T -  , remained to the gov
ernment and five to the defense. Two 
veniremen had been excused for cause.

At the beginning of the trial today 
Justice Hits overruled a  plea by Do- 
beny’s  counsel that placing him on 
trial an the bribery charge would con
stitute double jeopardy. They con
tended that the matter of the IKB.- 
000 that Doheny gave Fall had been 
disposed o f In a previous trial In which 
Doheny and Fan were charged with 
conspiracy and were acquitted.

Doheny's attorneys today had made 
Bo move to  have the oil man tried 
befom  onpefir judge, despite their 
employer's shout of "It ’s that damn 
judge" after Fall had been convicted 
last October of receiving the bribe. 
Justice Hitt was not in the courtroom 
at the time, and court was not In aes-

Doheoy and Fall were acquitted of 
a charge o f conspiring to defraud (he 
government of the Elk Hills oil naval 
reserve, and the 79-year-old defendant 
maintained the question of hie giving 

. HOODOO to Fall In 1921 already had 
been decided by the former jury. The 
government charges Doheny gave Pall 
the bribe for a lease to the leeetve.

. County Judges
Meet in Dalhart

DALHART, March 13.—WV-Oounty 
Judges and commissioners of Dalhart, 
Sherman. Tfutchlnson, Moore. Potter, 
Deaf Smith. Gray, Hartley. Carson and 
Oldham counties gathered here today 
to  discuss road problems in their 
counties.

A  connected system o f state desig
nated roads to touch every county teat 
in the North Texas Panhandle at a oast 
o f $12,000,000, has been proposed, and 
was discussed at a  recent meeting of 
the judges and commissioners at

p .

<&ww
W EST TEXAS) Partly cloudy, 

warmer in southwest portion tonight; 
Thuredsy partly Cloudy, oolder in 
north and eart central portion*

MONTE. Calif 0P>—The seat of 
fcle on a steep hill is more 
to  Colonel Lindbergh than 

deck o f a polo pony, 
prevented a flight in a 

ha borrowed a  traffic oop'a 
did some plain and fancy 

P  any such Intimations 
M W ,

this
the most rigid investigation. You 
should use every means in your power 
and leave nothing undone to  seem  
tain the truth of the oharges; and If
the charter are established, the guil
ty, whoever he or they may b*. high 
or low, should pay the full penalty 
of the law.

I  am not charging any officer with 
corruption or a dereliction o f duty. I 
have learned long ago to not criticise 
or pass Judgment until I know the 
facte, and not to make accusations un
til I  am in possession of competent 
proof to  establish the charge. One 
should never accuse, criticise, con
demn or pass Judgment upon another 
upon mere rumor and suspicion. Ru
mor, suspicion, and hearsay have no 
evldenclary force whatever, and are not 
admissible In any court. One may 
feel morally certain that another per
son Is guilty of corruption and crime, 
and as a matter o f fact may be cor
rect; but one should never make an 
accusation unless he Is In position to 
establish his charge by legal and com 
petent evidence If called upon to do 
so-

But I  do say, if there is an organiz
ed liquor ring and open joints in dray 
county, one of two things Is bound to 
be true, that is, the officers are eft&er 
-orrupt or are woefully incompetent 
and In either event are not worthy of 
the confidence and support o f the peo
ple; and an outraged cltlsenshlp 
should arise In all Its might and re
move them as soon as possible.

The people alone are responsible for 
the kind o f ofXoers they elect.

Search and Seizure
The search and seizure law, some

times referred to  as Ferguson s pride, 
Was na-sed primarily for thr purpose 
of putting a  curb on the officers In 
searching for Intoxicating liquors—  a 
protection to the bootlegger; if it pro
tected only the bootlegger, it would net 
be so bad, but unfortunately tt applies 
to all classes af criminals. The law 
is invoked in many classes o f casas tor 
many purposes that Its authors never 
Intended or dreamed of.

It Is the concensus of opinion of 
those best Informed on the subject 
that there is in this state no one thing 
respt&is.ble for as much miscarriage 
of justice as what is commonly called 
the rule of evidence known as the 
search and seizure act. As the law 
now stands It provides an effective 
and secure bulwark of safety to many 
of the criminals of this state.

Many cases are being tried In this 
state dally in which the sole defense 
Is not that the defendant Is innocent, 
but that the evidence, although dear 
and convincing, under the provisions 
of this law cannot be admitted. Thus 
ttie vilest criminals o f  the country 
stand In the shadow of the court
house with unmistakable evidence o f 
their guilt, and yet this evidence can
not be admitted on m o u n t  of this

WASHINGTON, March 12.—«•> — 
More than a score of prominent club 
and society women from all sections of 
the country were mustered to the de
fense of the prohibition laws today by 
dry leaders presenting testimony be
fore the house Judiciary committee In 
opposition to the repeal o f the Eigh
teenth amendment.

They came with prepared statements 
Intended to show a cross section of the 
opinion of American womanhood. All 
mid the majority of their sex was in 
favor of the dry laws. Brief state
ments from Mrs. Henry Ford and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Edison were submitted.

McLean Legion 
Officers Installed 
by Pampa Members
The Andrew Floyd Post at Mclsum 

■art Tuesday night. When a delegation 
from Painpa present Installed the new
ly elected officers o f the McLean 
post. C. 8. Doolen was made com 
mander, T. W. Ollstrap. vice com
mander; L. V. Lonsdale, adjutant; Ed 
Webbs, finance officer, and Homer Ab
bott, sergeant-at-arms.

J A. Pearson o f Pampa. who installed 
the officers, was accompanied by Artie 
C. Sailor, John Bradley, and W. C. De- 
Cordova.

Following the installation of officers
Wm. Doolen took charge of the meet
ing. It was voted that the post solicit 
the entire city of McLean to purchase 
uniform flags in the business district 
for special occasions. The post also 
,oted to donate a flag to each rural 
'ohaol in the McLean trade territory. 
The entire membcrsliip was app

Men Who Boost 
and Invest

F i« h ‘  18 N o t  A im c d  a t
$15,000, the general contract cannot 
go far beyond 185.000. The total vot- 
3d for the purpose Is now Available.

The city la faced with the fact that 
the state highway commission de
mands a 100-foot right-of-way on 
highway $3 from the west city limits 
o  Hobart street. The city's proposal 
to pave tre entire width o f  the pre- 
ent street was Dot acceptable, it has 

been learned.

Yes, It Removes 
Varnish—And So 
Does Moonshine

EVANSTON, UL, March 13. (M— 
William Harper, referring to the
gallon''tig found in the back of Ids 
car when stopped by Evanston po
lice yesterday raid:

"Varnish vembver!”
Squad members after taking a 

sniff one after the- ether agreed: 
•'Smells like Varnish remover!”  „ 
But Just to n. ike sure they took 

him to the station where he pro
duced a paint brush and applied 
some of the liquid to the sergeant's 
desk. The varnish immediately 
shriveled up, prompting the ser
geant to assert.

“Acts like varnish remover!”
But Just to make doubly sure, 

Captain Charles Paasch, who lias 
charge of liquor cases, was called In. 
He wet his finger with the liquid, 
tested It gingerly and announced: 

"It Is varnish remover, and a very 
good grade—but it is also moon
shine, a very poor grade."

Harper was locked up.

SUFFOCATES IN 
FEW MINUTES 

HE IS BURIED
William Huddleston Is 

Victim in LeFors 
Accident

Scorchlngly attacking Wall Street 
chain stores for what he termed un
fair competition, corrupt methods m m - 
unmity disloyalty and stifling of indiv
idual opportunity, James Allred of 
Wichita Falls spoke last night to an 
audience of about 300 in the Central 
auditorium.

He was Introduced by Sam Fenberg 
in the absence of Judge Newton P.
Willis, who, It was announced, was de
tained elsewhere by business. Through 
a misunderstanding, the American Le
gion band did not play as announced.
Mr. Riggs, a representative of W. K.
Henderson of Shreveport and radio 
station KWKW was Introduced He 
will participate in another meeting of 
the Merchant Minute Men at B. C. D. 
rooms this evening at 8:15 p. m , tt 
was announced by Wade Duncan, pres
ident

Mr. Allred prefaced his remarks by 
saying that he found no fault with 
business men who by their skill and 
residence in a territory manage to build 
UP a firm o f  several stores, and who 
'nvest their money In Texas Instead of 
Wall 8treet. He said he had no quarrel 
with those whose intention was to build 
greater communities and a greater
Ste*e'.

He said he was speaking of stoves 
which send‘ their dally balances east
ward. whose managers do not own their 
homes, and whose clerks are employed 1 reached.
at starvation wages. These stores, he ! The following divorce suits were dis
claimed, crippled business In Wichita missed by Judge Ewing yesterday on 
•alls, his home town, and inspired his pie* c f either the defendant or the 

specking tour. He said tire stores of plaintiff: M W Southall vs. Jessie B.

Many Excuses in 
Divorce Actions 

Heard by Judge
Grounds for divorce — Infidelity, 

drunkenness, cruelty, incompatibility, 
snoring, bad oooklng—are being heard 
by Judge W. R. Ewing this week, but 
none of them, he said, is quite as un
usual as the reasons why one woman 
in a nearby county applied for a di
vorce.

“Upon what grounds do you ask for 
a  divorce?" Judge g wing-asked-----

"Why the courthouse grounds, of 
course." the indignant woman answer
ed.

Judge Ewing says that when some 
heckled, hen-pecked husband applies 
for a divorce from his negligent house- 
wife-cook or. coffee grounds the classic 
e-ample in grounds for divorce will be

HE W AS WELDING  
PIPELINE COLLAR

Funeral to Be Held at 
Local Church 

Thursday
A sand bank that caved in an 

William Huddleston, 23, while he 
was welding a  leak In a pipeline 
collar at the bottom of a four-foot 
ditch, suffocated him before fel
low workers coaid remove the M t 
pounds of sand that buried M i 
body yesterday afternoon. 
Huddleston was dead when his body 

was rescued from the ditch about 10 
minutes after the care-in, although 
artificial respiration was employed in 
trying to bring him back to life. The 
accident occurred at 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon about 50 feat from Le- 
Fors Petroleum company's No. 3 well 
In the city limits of LeFors.

Huddleston, an acetylene welder c f 
LeFors. had lived in this community 
for the last three years He la sur
vived by his wife, and several h alf' 
brothers. He had been married two 

' years O. C. Malone Funeral bourn 
has charge o f  the arrangements.

I Two men working near the scene 
1 of the cave-tn did not see the bonk 
; slip but estimated they discovered the 
accident about three mlnutea after tt 
happen ad.

Burial will be in Duncan, Okie., 
former home of Mr. Huddleston.

Under the leadership, for the day. o f ' t0L**gy* on **** ecnuiUttee. A finance j vnich he spoke dodged taxes, made Southall; Eunice Beacom vs. John R 
M rs Henry W. Peabody of Beverly, *  as appointed to look alter swem but erroneous statements as to 3c a com; J H Fry vs. Ruth May Fry;
Mass, chairman of the woman* na- nnaruy?s °» the member- their stocks and brought all-their in- \ it. jorie Jones v s  A. T. Jones
tlonal committee tor law enforcement * ^ p appointed to en
tire claim was presented that 12,000.00a 
nomen favor a continuance of prohibi
tion.

A prominent witness was Mrs. John 
F. Slppel ot Baltimore, president ot the

(See PROHIBITION, Page 8)

law.
This shameful condition applies to 

ever;,' artme committed, and in a largo I 
per cent o f  the cases the sole de-1 
fcn.se is that the evidence, although 
undisputeahly a f.-|ct, is not adm is-' 
stble against the ouUt'of the defend-! 
ant, and. therefore, the oourt Is com
pelled to release guilty defendants to 
further pursue the avenues of crime 
protccice: and 'ra 'rgnardcd by the pro
visions of this law. It Is thus ap
parent that the law operates to ha
rass embarrass, hinder and detar the 
officers in apprehending criminals, 
and at, the same time furnishes a per
fect screen of protection to the crlm- 
inaLu in all classes o f crime; and ce- 
prcially in liquor cases Is this law a 
null stone about the officers neck; 
and ever, if the officer is* armed with 
a search warrant they aro such a 
technical instrument they are fre
quently defective, and the same as no 
warrant at all. The application for a 
wutch warrant, its execution and re
turn arc the most technical Instru
ments known to the law. It Is the 
one thing In the law that the court* 
have been Inclined to dlsmtss on 
technical grounds, while the general 
tendency of the courts la to do away 
with technical*, iee ,

Law ihould be pasted for the pro
tection of society, and not far the pro
tection o f the criminals, and when

(See EWING. Page 4)

list all eligible men in the near future 
in order that post can function more 
effectively. A publicity committee also
was appointed.

After the business session all enjoyed 
a buffet luncheon, which was prepared 
by the Legion members. Since the 
Bey Scouts were meeting in the same 
building Tuesday night, the Legion in
vited the entire Boy Scout troop to  en
joy Jao luncheon.

STANDARD CO. ( 
HIKES OIL PRIGS® 

IN CALIFORNIA
NEW YORK. March 12. iff) — 

The Standard OH f io y e a r  o f 
CaHfemia has advanced the price 
ot credo oil $5 cents a barrel for 
the higher gravity olL The prices 
for lower gravity abo have been 
Advanced, the 14 degree gravity ell 
being increased 5 cents a barrel.

Divorces were granted the following:
Eva Reed vs. Joseph Reed; E. L. 

fhemason vs. Edna Thomason; Ira 
vfcGlaum vs. W. E. McGlaum; Rama 

AfcLeran vs. Donal McLeran, with cus
tody of child; Naoma Curtis vs. W. H. 
Curtis: Marie Davis vs. W. D. Davis: 
Nancy Pilcher vs. Irvin E. Pilcher; 
Pauline Thurman vs. D. W. Thurman: 
Grace Palmer vs. E. A. Palmer; Ray 
.Spencer vs. H.vttie Bpcncer; Geneva 
Clark vs. Wm. P. Clark; Audra Mar
tin vs. C. R. Martin.

sura nee elsewhere. He declared the
right and opportunity of young men !o 
rise to success in their own businesses 
were seriously menaced, and that giant 
mergers had tended to create monopo
lies and make a "nation of hirelings."
'ndependent merchants, he added, were 
on the verge ot bankruptcy and hun
dreds of traveling men were out of 
work.

TTie speaker read comparative tar 
payments of nationally owned and in
dependent stores, showing the latter 
paid mors taxes in many Texas coun- 
XGEBlthough owning less property and 

answer ctoska. Then he turned to the 
of "bnrgalns.” > ?  denied that 

(pores save the shoppers money, 
siatixtgh, he said, goods were some- ,

4 times sold below cost as an inducement 
to get customers into the stores 1 ■ 8upt. R. B, Fisher of the Pampa

He carried an exhibit of grocery '" 041001 system will speak over station 
items to Illustrate what he termed a KOR8 111 Amarillo Thursday evening In

connection with the program to be 
given by the Pampa Broadcasters.

Mr. Fisher will speak on the local 
vhool system, beginning about 7 
clock. The broadcast will be from 

> 30 to 7:30 o'olock. Some new talent 
vill lie presented by the broadcasting 
irganlzatlon headed by J. A. King.

Daly Will Ask 
State Oil Hearing 

on Proration Issue
Ed Daly, proration umpire, left last 

night for Austin, where be will present 
a petition to the railroad commission 
asking that a hearing on placing the 
enforcement of proration in charge 6? 
the commission be held here m  soon as 
possible after March IX 

Operators of the Panhandle will meet 
ere Friday to agree on a proration 

measure. Two plans selected yesterday 
by a committee representing 15 com
panies be submitted to the operators, 
although several other curtailment 
schemes are expected to be

Supt» Fisher Will 
Broadcast Talk on 

Pampa's Schools

Wisner Is Indicted
by Grand Jury

Four Indictments were returned by 
the grand Jury this morning after two 
days of investigation.

John Wi ner, Greek Indian, arrest
ed an a charge of attempted assault, 
was indicted for that offense His 
trial it, expected to  be held next week.

The twelve men have not finished 
fthe case o f  Edward 

X who is charted with theft.

steel spring trap was perfected

■onsplracy of manufacturers In favor 
of large buyers. He showed boxee of 
articles bought In independent stores 
for 25 cents and similar boxes bough'
Tor a few cents less in nationally 
wned stores. The boxes varied several 
unces in size, those purchased at the 
ndependent stores being the larger.

He closed his address by on  appeal to 
those present to “not boycott the chain 
stores—Just don't trade with them." He 
attributed his relatively small au
dience to the fact that prosperous 
Pampa had not felt an economic crisis.

Closing the meeting, chairman B oa  
Fenberg asked the Minute Men to meet 1° Uw fifth Jail-break at the “bull- 
sgain tonight, and he added that the pen'' at the rear of the courthouse, two
organization was "going to 
Wall Strtet stores out af Fa 
said today that Mr. Allred w 
ably be brought back to Pam 
other meeting soon.

Hutchinson Is 
Suing to Recover 

Highway Funds
STINNETT. March 12. (PV-SuK 

for $272X17.47 was filed la  district 
court here today against W. L.

contractors, by the 
eornty commissioners.

The sum sought was alls 
the commissi osiers aa si 
charge* paid the r slaps  ay < 
separate highway projects 
daring the "boom”  days,

Y S I

Judge Newton P. Willis Is visiting hi?
vtfr. who is 111 at Canadian.

Two Prisoners Fscape in Fifth

th e  Pacific ocean is east of the At-

drive the prisoners who, when arrested gave their 
• He I names as James Tarlton and Roy 
prob- .Mosely escaped last night. 

fo r  M k Tarlton was serving out a 30-day erty by 
ence and a fine for violation of the tn 
check law. He had about 30 days s»i 
s to serve. Mosely was serving a 
ay sentence for

-> ’ lasts®

Jail Break From Small Building

iwas due to remain in Jail 15 i 
A half-d< 

same room did not try to
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Byrd Has Plans 
of Startling Nature

^Political
A n n o u n ce m e n ts

AW, OWOW, WILL E.'
utr u$ use vooft

Hlv"

\NVr','<QU UCVt'T 'J'tlZ.
ME. AWtt-ilNG.WP.GbNN. 
MV JOB o n  1W IS BOAT 

TO V .rXP THE 
P A T G E N S C D * IN GOOD 

i f  V r E A W V

I G o e s 'S  t VE 
Gftfl m  SEA LEGS 

DOC. SO 1 JOST 
DBCWPE.D <N 

TO PAY
WHAT-1 OWE -TOO v

YO\) MEAN NO MATTEO 
YfHAt VASSENGEPS 

HAVE YOU TPCAT 
, THEM F R E E ?

FOR CONSTABLE— 
Precinct No. i 

SCOTT HHEUDASIL 
(Tex) TOM RIISTBR 
E. R. TURMAN 

/  BOY .(HLACKIE) AM

tUpgre art* recurring periods 
in which ' ‘personal liberty” is 
the issue- T-his is one of them, 
though the fad is believed to 
be passing. The Literary 
Digest may accomplish some 
things ny its poll, such as in
creasing, its circulation, but it 
wjll jperely prolong the heated 
discussions of prohibition with-

proving anything in parti City’s Officers
Make Beer Raid

rft 9D-gallon hgfrrrl At brer In the- 
process of fermentation and 300 bottles 
of beer were srired by city cf-ficerj 
here yesterday. Two women nnd on • 

but the women

Famous Painting Stolen.——
FLORENCE. Italy, March 12. /M — 

A fourteenth-century paintmg-tteplct-
'ny the virgin nnd child, considered of 
great value, has been stolen from .he 
Petrina church at Montaiorte.

The beat test of prohibitions 
status is through election of 
senators and representatives, 
both fjtatv an<l federal. The 
national Cohgyess is predomi
nantly d ij. which is the most 
encouraging factor at this 
Jm.-d-TQ keep “ dry” men in 
legislative halls should be the 
first duty of voters who wish 
to continue to protect their 
children and their associates 
ffbln alcoholism. Unlimited 
drinking would play havoc 
with present-day industrial and 
commercial organisation. y

EASTLAND .cbUNTY HAS 
A CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE.

m v  LCVER •
APPEND'. X ?
AV.E SOU 'P.YINC 
TO IAuK MV INTO

1 'BE'NG saCk.*?
\ NEVER felt  
y,ETTE« tN M,v y. 
. U V E 1

APC VOU GUVE. YCO'RC 1 
rX.EL.tNG ALLPiGHT"?

L C t'i ;v .t  TOUR TONGUt! 
HOWS TOUR L>vr.pr?
HAVE YOU HAt> THAT PAVN 
IN YOOP SIDE SCAR '-W S  
KPPl.MD\X,LAT£|..Y’>

THAVG TOUGH 
VOU WOULD FEEL 
ALL G \ G T O O T  

’WHEN THE DOCTOR 
DOESN'T COlT MCiTUtm

man were arrested 
were released and the man was re
leased on bond by the county when 
they proved that they did not own, 
and were not renting the room in 
which the beer w«§_ found.

Officers seized the beer in an empty 
room of the house where the three 

Ir.ersons were living. Chief J. I. Downs 
I in i Officer Cottrell ccnducted the 
1 raid.

To Commit Ashes
WASHINGTON. March 12. (JP) — 

With private ceremonies the ashes of 
Mrs. Mary Baird Bryan will be com
mitted late today to a grave beside 
that of btr late husband. William 
iat'.ninj*  Bryan, in Arlington ceme-

S ou th  S id e  L a u n d ry Let Us Be Your Dru.**i*t» 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
•The Glad-"bo-See-You Stowe" 

We nil ANY Doctor's Prescriptions 
P h o n e s :

Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230
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Daily News
try rventot is 

Sunday i
Publl-

Tb* only newsariffs&g
newspaper adequately oov- 
*  *nd Oraray county events 

oil field.__________

OLIN

matter 
office at 
Act of

ASSOCIATED

isBcmteti Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use lor rapuhlication 
of nil news dispatch?, credited to or 
W/t otherwise credited in this pa-.ier 
hiK̂  ulso thi; local news ijudU.sucd hereto  (  olxdthij local news
^ A il rights of republicstton of special 
dlsmtcjres herein also are reserved.

s t ’Bst u i r r i o s  r a t e s
By Carrier in Panipa

when to drive to- LeFors w a s  «m 
event, but wt> must keep work
ing for the best solution of the 
hard-surfaced road problem.

j t  week . 
IV irtatl in 
counties.

Pampa and adjoining

There are no back-seat
drivers in the political
“ machine”— all the boys aspir
ing to serve the dear public 
climb in the front seat and
have a tug o f war over the 
wheel. Our friend, the genial 
Mr. P. (Pure) Hokum, local 
candidate, always tried to get 
behind the windshield first.

■> * *
If you are a politician you 

don't have to live in a glass 
house for people to see through 
you and your schemes. They 
will see even into your past 
and a long way into your 
future.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

T h e  W a y  to  a  Y o u n g  M a n ’ s H e a rt  I* S om etim es  V ia  H is S w eet

*5.00
J $216 

$1.50

mall
Year

outside of Gray county and 
counties.
S s ?  ........................ $7.00

^  . .  ~ ta'as
N o t i c e  TO THE PUBLIC 

erroneous reflection upon thiAny erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing.-or reputation of 
any individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col

or the Pampa Daily News wili 
dtlly corrected when called to the 
Iticn of tile editor. It Ls not the

intention of this newspai>er to injure 
any individual, firm, or corporation,

corrections wU be made, wh n
the 
av

warranted, as promptly as was 
arrongtully published reference or

For the benefit of those who 
do not like our serial, we will 
say that there are just about 
four more chapters, and that 
a good thrilling murder (why 
don’t novelists suppress the
?rime wave?) will follow.
However, despite the obvious 
providing of thrills, or rather 
suspense, at the end of each in
stallment of the present serial, 
hundreds of readers have liked 
it, and have said so.

DUNEDIN, N. Z„ March 12. (JP) — 
Possibility that Rear Admiral Richard 
B.vrd would take another expedition 
into the Antarctic was foreseen here
today.

Admiral Byrd in an interview said: 
If I were to say what I am going to

lo  next, my runarks wo.Ud cause a 
sensation."

Although the intr< d explorer, who 
tetun><''! Monday n! -.r more than a 
year the bottom of the world dur- 
in- ■, hich he flew over the South 
" ' declined to commit himself fur- 

.-, the trend of events here anti 
.. big among his party Indicated hr 
hn :cd to return to th^j Antarctic to 
i ike further explorations cast of the 
t oss sea.

/.'though Norwegian and other cx- 
pcdihoLN are now working west of the 
ea, it v nu pointed out that, there are 
till vast 'eiritories unexplored, nota- 

'jlj be ween the Bay of Whales and 
Lk-crpUc i island, the latter the base 
o. Sir Hubert Wilkins in hLs Antarc
tic IJlghtn

Allliough most members of hLs ex
pedition have leTt Dunedin on trips 
for fishing or liuntnig. Admiral Byrd 
is rushed with work here in an en
deavor to start for home next Wednes
day or Thursday. The City of New 
York is on the dry dock and the steam
er Eleanor Bolling goes on tomorrow 
for refitting.

8abject to the action of the De«*«*- 
eratio primary July 26. 19S«
FOR T A X  COLLECTOR 

J. W . “BILL”  GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L  D. RIDER 
MltS. 3. D. KINNISON 
c. Mc k n ig h t  

FOR D1BTRICT CLERK 
I t  B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER 

TOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO.~ 1—

j o h n  r . Wh it e

TOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 
E. C. SCnAFFER 
I t  O. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

.vy « y

•GUi'tv

.̂ ru"

FOR TAX. A8SESSOR- 
F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERIN I'ENDENT 
JOHN B. HE8SEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK -
CHARLIE TOUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY -  
FRED CARY

.  JOHN F. 8TUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

I THE LITERARY DKiEST 
I’OLL ON PROHIBITION IN
VOLVES A MORAL IS$UE, 
AND Ls THEREFORE TO BE 
TAKfiN MORE SERIOUSI.V 
THAN A POLITICAL CAN
VASS

Scientists , are studying the 
effect of alcohol on disease 
germs. The germs are said 
to act drunkenly, like humans. 
Maybe there was something to 
the whiskey cures of olden 
tvmps after all. Not thgt we 
favor making the germs drunk, 
when there are ways of mak
ing them even more uncom
fortable. *

* « *_______. _
It is a queer day now when 

a “ ring” of some kind is not 
broken somewhere in the 
Southwest. The “ pieces” seem 
to have a strange facility of
being re-welded.

*  *  *

An Illinois man has been in 
50 wrecks in the last few 
years. Must be the “ human 
wreck” we have heard so much 
nbout. v

Humble Well Is
Doing: 1200 Barrels

Humble Oil nnd Refining company's 
No l Coombs-Worley was pinched in 
L> 1.200 barrels daily after being 
brought in Monday for an initial pro
duction o . J00 barrels an hour, or 7,200 
barrel, daily.

The well is located in section 36, 
block 3, and is an offset to the Gulf 
company and Texas company welts re
cently brought in. Til? Texas well is 
pinched in to ami barrels daily while 
the Gulf well Is restricted to 1TD 
Barrels. Although Gulf Production 
company made the first location, Tex
as brought its well in fi.st. The group 
of welk gre iocs: -d in the north ex- 
tensjen to the Finley pool.

The nejp gusher flowed 27 million 
fret of gas. It is just a mile south o ' 
the WUeox No. 10 Coombs-Worley, 
which was opened up last week. The 
pay was found from 2 327 to the total 
depth of 2,846 feet,-

FOR SHERIFF 
LON BLANSCET 
C. E. “ TINY” FIFES.
G. n. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY 

A. J. (JAKE) ERWIN 
CHAS. WEDGEWORTI1 
JNO. V. ANDREWS

/ £ \

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN L BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

NE.SSIP.'VWATS 
vnW t v ia  

HC.DE.
FOU

Counties united by common 
iriterust* would do well to con
sider some such organization. 
With several 'communities 
working'selfishly for their own 
interests ami ignoring over- 
lafifiing rights of others, a ter
ritory does nol get the best of 
bqpjitjog. People who live to 
uet&selycg imagine all kinds of 
errorjt tibopl (he motives and 
activities of their neighbors.

•  * .  *

Every county has problems 
that.should havo the attention 
of the leg del's of all communi
ties. Periodical county-wide 
bapqqets would do much to 
promote tjie desired spirit, 
proyijjing tpe leaders in such 
8 movement steer cl£ar of 
neealeasly controversial mat
ters.

* * *

Lack of good roads divides 
a county more than any other 
facfdr._ Geographical differ
ences are the basis of mucf 
trouble in county, state, an 
rational affairs. Easy trans- 
portation breaks dowij bar 
riero. Pampa needs an outlet 
to the south such as the pro
posed Fort Worth & Denver, 
ff the permit were, granted, 
Would afford. Texas as a 
Whole has never been very real 
to dp, because. We have lived 

; nip plains for morp than 20 
Th , and pply occasionally 

yHaEpd coutacl with the low 
parts of the state

East Craven, just off Cuyler! 
St. Work called for and tie-1 
livered. FAMILY MUNDLia, j 
rough-dry, (Hat work finished) I 
12 lbs. $1.00. Phone 158.

SUICIDE IN DEATH ROW 
M<MISTER. Okla.. March 12. 

i : — Charles K. Fra.v of Tulsu. 
■rlKcluIed to «lir in the c.-ctric 
chair at the penitentiary here 
.March 28 for the murder of his 
tifr, Lucille, cheated the electric 
tliair by hanging himself in his 
cell in death row today.
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(Loyal Women's cMus.s of the Firs’, 
an church will meet in the home 

J. E. Dwyer. 820 East Brown - 
enue, at 2:30 o’clock. v- 

a misunderstanding at name: , 
t stated In this column that .Cir- 

[ of the Methodist W. M. S. would 
111 Mrs,. M  a . Graham's horn- 

it should have been aid 
1 meet In Mrs. F. M. Gwin s horn, 

wotftwrs ttwtmair of the Epts- 
wlll meet at 3 o’clock In 

i home M Mrs. W o. M. Craven,
and Forty will meet a’

__ _  __ o'c1 _
he Fythlan Sisters Study club will 
t at title home of Mrs. Roy Sulli- 

„  108 Starkweather, at 7:30 o’clock 
ohltiers and members are cordl- 
invlted to be present.

Circle 1 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 
t&O day quilting at the home of 

T- W. Jamison 801 North Gray

New memlJt’rs of Circle 2 of the 
at W: M. 0 . will be honored 

a luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
[ M. Dodson at 1 betook with old

the Methodist W. M. U. 
,-a:30 o'clock in Mrs. M 

he. Circle 3 will meet 
| Harrah’s home at the 
knd Circle 4, at the church

hi of Clubs committee on 
ixjj^ain for the Seventh district 

1 will aieet at the home of 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaptllar. 

k, to confer with Mrs. 
Jr.. Amarillo, dis- 

cJUairman
etihg of the Business 
h) Women’s club will 
B. C. D. auditorium at 

All members of the club 
to be present.

School Parent-Teacher as- 
111 meet at 3 o ’clock at (he 

ol building.
he Women's auxiliary to the Car

r'S Union will hold a business and 
cial meeting at the home of Mrs.

e at 7.30. .

rtlDAY-
I'lTie Child Study club will meet at 
p30 o'clbck In the home of MA G 
. MalOne.

■The study clubs hrdlu taoin etao 
[The Study club of the Order of the 
tstem Star will meet at 8 o’clock.

Attractive Details 
Develop St. Patrick's 
Dtp Theme at It ridge

' A party of unusually attractive ap
pointment was given last evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Pond, who en
tertained at their home with four- 
tables of bridge. Green and white 
predominated in the St. Patrick's day 
theme of decoration, with notes of gold 
Tcntiins accept to the combination.

High score favor for the women was 
a scenic waste paper basket, and second 
high was a French boudoir doll. Miss 
Willette Cole received the first, and 
Mrs J. M. Turner, the second. B. F. 
iteno received a nest or silver cigarette' 
trays as men’s high score favor. Sec
ond high award, an ash receiver, went 
!o Ben Williams.

Paper covers, decorated with sham
rocks and other symbols of the Emer- 
rld Isle and St Patrick's day. were 
spread at the tables when refreshments 
were served, and the dainty refresh
ment plates repeated the favored colors.

The guests were as follows: Mrs. E. 
R. Reno of Columbia, Mo.; Mrs, E. E 
McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cary, Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Turner. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Trtmbi - Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Reno. Mr. and Mrs. C L. Craig. Miss 
Willette Cole. II. c . Jones and Ben Wil
liams.

j Mrs. 3. W. Solomon of Mungum.
a^ siiQ spent last week visiting in 

ampa, left Monday to visit reln- 
jlves hi Texhoma. She was necompan- 

by her son. T. B. Solomon who 
kas to return home today 
I '** ^ 1 ' ! ■ » . -»-------------------

Fine Arts Chairman to 
Confer With Committee 
on Convention Program

Mrs. R. B. Mustcrson, Jr., ni Amar
illo, who recently succeeded Mrs. W. 
C. Wliitsel ol Canadian, as first vice 
president and fine arts chairman of the 
Seventh district. Texas Federation of 
Women's dubs, and who will be in 
charge of the program on fine arts 
night of the approaching annual dis
trict convention in Pampa, ts to be In 
Pampa tomorrow afternoon to present 
her plans for the occasion to the com
mittee on local programs, and to confer 
wlih the members on their arrange
ments. which will necessarily hinge 
upon the program she Is framing.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkaptllar, chairman of 
local programs, has called her commit
tee to meet at her home at 2:30 o'clock 
to discuss arrangements with the dis
trict officer. Members of the group, as 
named by the executive board of the 
Council of Club6, several months ago, 
Includes the following: Mrs. Wm. T. 
Fraser, sub-chairman; Mrs. Thomas 
Fanncll, Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mrs. Lynn 
Bcyd. Mrs. George Briggs, Mrs. T. R. 

•Martin. Mrs. Tom Eller. Mrs. E. W. 
Hogan, Mrs. John V. Andrews, Mrs.

; L. N McCullough. Mrs, Raymond Har 
Hah. M>’S. Charles I. Hughes, Mrs. Tom 
rW. Brabham. Mrs. Charles Boles and 
i Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell.

Pageant Presented by • ’
' //!/»«. Cast Cordially 

Received at Lubbock
Tit? CHMlriig" Cf the Cross/' * pa- 

ppx: prefen'-d here with marked 
tucc^ss on two occasions last fail by 
t group of women of the local Metho- 
list church, under the direction of 
Mrs. F. Lee mu, was enacted again 
by th original east loot Sunday eve
ning br.ore an appreciative audience 
at the First Methodist church of Lub
bock, as the principal feature of a 
ceremony in which a large tapestry 
recently presented the church by the 
Mary Heim auxiliary was unveiled and 
dedicated.

An impressive pageant depleting 
Christianity’̂  challenge to the world, 
the presentation was Made doutjly im
pressive by the beautiful costuming 
and the lighting rtfccto which wer* 
similar to those employed In the per
formance here. The roles of seven 
women to wiism the symbolical cross 
was given in the course Of the pageant 
were: Mrs. Tom W. Brabham, who 
represented the church: Mrs. F. Lee 
Hill, Mrs. H. G. Twiford,. Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah, Mrs. W. R. Campbell,

Dodd. A violin prelude to the pageant 
was played by LaVemo Twiford, whose 
acoompantment was played by his 
mother, Mrs. H. Q, Twiford.

The painting unveiled In the cere
mony was conceived by Mrs. Carl. 
Slaton, a sister of Mrs. F . . Lee Hill, 
and was executed by Mrs. W T. Mi
lam Both artstis were given rccognl'-’  
'.ion at the unveiling of the work. The 
names of hundreds of members of the 
congregation cf the - Lubbock church, 
the Sunday school, tire Mary Helm 
luxiliary, uud of the bishops cf Abe 
Methodist church. South, a-. veU as 
•the roll of th<y church members who 
have died, were iminted finely into 
the symbolic scene.

Accompanying the cast to Lubbock 
were: Mrs. ,C, C. Dodd. Miss iluth 
Reynolds, Miss Leila Johnson, R. B. 
Plslier, and LaVerne Twiford. A lea 
Wfts given on Saturday afternoon pre
ceding the ceremony, honoring the wo
men of the party, with members of the 
Mary Helm auxiliary’ as hostesses, and 
on Sunday a lupcheon was given for 
:he entire group from Pampa, follow
ed by a tour of Lubbock. ...- jit --

High School P.-T. A.
’Program for Thursday 
To Include Music

o
The following program has been an

nounced for the meeting of the High 
School Parent-Teacher association" 
which will be held at 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon at the music cottage 
Central campus:

Choruses—"Hayfields and Butter
flies," and "Our Old High,’’ by the Girls 
Glee club.

Extemporaneous speech — Vivian 
Vickers.

Violin solo—"Ptzzacato Gavotte.” by 
Dorothy May Meers.

Declamation—Ola Lee Calloway.
Plano solo—"Country Gardens. ” by 

Athene Brewer.
Extemporaneous speech — La Voile 

Meyer. — j - v i
Quartet—"When I Walk in the Gar

den," by Yvonne Thomus, Ruth Wake- 
man, Doris Price and Audrey Noel.

Address—"Why Texas Ra’iks 8o Low 
m Education," by J, L. Lesttr.

ASKING YOU 
NOT TO

- o o -

* • BUY NO DESK 99

18 thP headline o f a Shaw-Walker advertise
ment which appears on page 171 o f the 
Saturday Evening Post for March 15th.

It will be worth while to see our display of 
Shaw-Walker equipment. You are welcome 
in our store at all times, and tbis week we
extend to you a special invitation to call.

% * T/-
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Recent Announcement
of Marriage Folloited 
by Bridal Shower

. Mrs. W. O. Bower, the former Miss 
Gladys Cooper, whos ’ marriage of la >i 
August 25 wa', announced this w.-ek. 
was the* noqcrec of a bridal shower 
given yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Her
man Whatley and Mrs. J. Home 
Hayes. :.t the latter’s home.

Fink aod white sweet pear; and pink 
mskets filled with ferns were eftec- 
11’ sly med In deccra’ lons of the house. 
V Ijilii wedding bell )mng horn the 

chandaUci. and showers of pink hearts 
were hung at various points.

At the close of a serle: of enjoyable 
( antes,, the guests participated in a 
blind-fold archery contest, pinning 
white arrows on a large pink heart In 
the center of which was a tiny brida. 
The hoporee was declared the winner, 
and was presented a shower of miscel
laneous gifts as her prize. Dainty re- 
!: vshments were served.

The following were present: Mrs. 
Wm Harmon, Mrs. Arthur Roberts, 
Mrs. Edgar Brown. Mrs. Clem Davis, 
Mrs. H H. HciakeU, Ms. C. H. Brock, 
Mrs. H. D. MiUman, Mrs. E. A. Cooper. 
Mrs. J. M. Hatton, Mrs. Fuqua Stafford; 
Mrs. W. A. Bower, Mrs. Leon Mangum. 
niuT the complimented guest.

Chunk School Cl
Eplevtained $lt\
WUh Weiner Roast

n. c . Scwdor entertahjed 
■ i f  ih: Episcopal church !

. ,:.f.;:ncoa with a picnia in
sm.fi canyon near Hoover.
Hikes mid Lolics wore brought *0 a 

.iW" w in  r welncr • roast and comp-
c. /iiipjiei. ., i ‘ .
The ruling was enjoyed by the toL 

VT.IK-. l otuat Holbert, Bob Surratt,
cf6iit J|ainjsu, Evert: t Lovell, W. f  
Hargrass, E. T- Aurty. Jr., and «&a 
teacher. , ,

Donley Parmer 
Makes Good Mone;

in CKiekert
•ney
Sales

CLARENDON, March 12, (Bin 
—B. T. Clayton’ prospi 
county farliicr living n«i_ 
recently sold 161 hens, gullet*, 
pons of tlu' Bu?f Orptitngton strain 
for a total of |1T0, receiving tig: top 
market prtce for the 

HU flock pi-oduccs a yegr-rouud

r e g a r d  a«i. 
t on the fa

Mrs. Anne Hadley of Chicago left 
yesterday afternoon for her home, after 
visiting several days willj Mr and Mrs' 
Rqy McMillen and Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Fat here,-

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mrs.
Justin Devine are visiting and transact
ing business in Ardmore, Okla.. this
week.

<1— ) H

M
\t

•MUs Beulah Baird and John T. Sims. 
Jr., of Clarendon, visited the latter’s 
sisters. Miss Fannie Florence anil Miss 
Nettie S ms, last evening 

----------
Jars. li. C. Jonfti nuderyent a:i op-

irat'ion yieterday 
Abilene ihospltal.

mgmfng at

. The Rev. Tom W. Brabham, pastor
at the First Methodist chprch of this 
city, opened a meeting Monday night 
at the Mi tlioilist churcn In the Gem 
community of Hemphill eountv.

Sherii f ! S. Graves and Deputy Iler- 
rui j man Wachtondorf went lo Borger tills 

merning cn official business.

Mrs. Ira Allday is lo return home to- 
■Tiorrcj'. after a week's visit with rela
tives in Fiainview and Hale Center.

wlUlm
N ew  P attern *  in  

W a ll Pa|>er
Side walls as low 88 8c jMT 
double roll. 76 patterns In 
stock to select from.

G E E  BROS.
PHONE 412 -
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

THE TOG SHOP
C U S T O M  T A IL O R S

Wc have the Leonard Custom Tailors complete line. We can fire 
you a try on before you pay. No fit; no sale, aee. Ripley ShirtA 
the wise man's choice. National Craft's Go., belta with WUff 
monogram and any emblem. Real BUk Hosiery, Mills 
Best in America, bar none. Caps tailored to order, 
counts, come to see us. 8atislaction guaranteed.

C . A .  F O R S Y T H , P ro p r ie to r
Sample room, (he Elite Barber Shop • ■

108 !4 West Foster Ave. Pampa* Tt
' ■ ' ' i i • '■ !■

* ,  4 3

•m

v e r y t h i n g  a b o u t  u u

■only the priee 
r ordinary!

w

d m * m n n d m m m d k

t U M r t W '
A Now 6-ply
H'tf.'y Duiy _

IV4*W Slvll*
'fb th fu u ic x -

llrltrr lookiiig. hi llir-wcariiig. 
bcller-ui iptvinii llimi m a n y  
high-priced tires. Full Over
size first*—fresh stork, f s r r

fullykqouAtrd-rBinime guaranteed—and barked 
by our year i■ round service.

2 9 x 4 .5 0
3 0 x 4 .5 0
2 8 x 4 .7 5

$ 9 .3 5  
9 .50  

10 .75

lu b e*  a lso low  p riced
"I .............. ..... .....................

See the Stylish Mew 
Goodyear HEAVY DUTY 
Balloon before you bdy 

your next tire

I T’S the most STUNNING-LOOKING tire you 
hare ever seen on a car—this smartly styled new 

Goodyear Heavy Dilty. A front view reveals it* 
wider, handsomer All-Weather Tread in deep relief 
—due to extra-thick rubber—for extra miles o f  sure- 
looted travel.

From the side, the outer row of All-Wjesther blocks 
prismed down into a sleek black sidewall striped with 
sliver captures admiration. It’s a stunning hew 
style effect which slso means more grip* in ruts, more 
curb protectum.

A  shiek for looks—this tire—yet ONE 
H  O M B R  E ! Goodyear’s latest scoop, 
plumper, stouter in. body—it’s fdr si 
and battering over bad roads as well as dress pari 
* * • . 
And the best news is the price—as low as that o f  an 
ordinary heavy duty! A value only the world’ s 
largest tire maker can offer. You'll miss something 
big if you don’t see this stunning new Goodyear be
fore you again buy tires.
‘For Tire Service

Phene 333.

Mimitea”
IN* • y
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ten found In Y. M C. A .»; American day tbe open Rambling dive with all tie the question. Nooody Is willing to

law becomes a  menace to society, and 
at the same time protection to crim
inals, It should be wiped from the eta - 
tut* books

The injunction Is a very effective 
weapon against the operator of a 11 
quor is^nt Article MM. Vernon's 
Annotated Civil Statutes provides as 
fallows.

"Any hotel, rooming house or board 
tng house, country club, garage, rent 
ear stand or other place to which the 
public commonly resort for board or 
lodging or commonly congregate for 
business or pleasure, where intoxicat
ing liquors are kept, possessed, sold 
manufactured, bartered or given away, 
or to which persons resort In ai 
bilng of two or more persons to the 
room for the purpose of drinking in' 
toxica ting Uquor, or where Intoxicating 
liquors are furnished to minors or to 
students of any educational lnstitu 
tlon, or where persons resort for the 
purpose of gambling, or for the pur- 
pone of prostitution. Is hereby declared 
to be a common nuisance. Any per 
son who knowingly maintains or as
sists In maintaining such a place Is guil
ty of maintaining a nuisance.'' And 
Aftitde M6C same statute, ifrovides 
that. “Whenever the Attorney Gen
eral district or county attorney .
has reliable Information that such a 
nuisance exists, either of them shall 
S is suit In the name of the state in 
the county where the nuisance is al
leged to exist against whoever main
tains such nuisance to abate and en
join the same. And If the allegations 
in the petition be sustained then 
judgment will be rendered abating 
aaid nuisance and enjoining the de
fendants from maintaining the same, 
and ordering that said house to be 
doted for one year from the date of 
said Judgment unless the defendant 
tuake bond payable to tbe State Of 
Texas in the penal sum of not less 
than one thousand dollars nor more 
than five thousand dollars, with suf
ficient sureties to be approved by the 
judge trying the case (note the bond 
is to be approved by the judge) con
ditioned that the acts prohibited shall 
not be done or permitted to be done.’’

This Is a very effective law against 
tbe liquor joints If enforced. The 
rules o f evidence In this character of 
proceeding are entirely different than 
in criminal actions. It does not take 
near the quantum of proof. Among 
other things evidence of the general 
reputation of the house is admissible 
to prove the existence of the nuisance, 
and if the injunction Is violated the 
bond Is not only forfeited, but the de
fendant is cited for contempt of court, 
and In contempt proceedings he can
not appeal to a jury, but must deal 
direct with the court. Anyone run
ning a  Uquor joint, can, k under this 
statute be put to so much trouble and 
expense by successive Injunction suits, 
that be cannot afford to do business; 
•ad furthermore, such proceedings 
would not be a bar to criminal prose
cution for the same offense.

m ol Halls
* )gy attention has been caUed to the 
operation of pool halls In Pampa, and 
it is my duty to call same to ydUr at
tention.
. Per years pool halls were a licensed 
business and could be run lawfully in 
this state, but they became such Incu
bators of crime, and hotbeds of vice, 
tbe Legislature finally passed laws 
prohibiting their operation.

The term “pool haU" Is defined by 
statute to be any room, hall, buUdlng 
or part thereof In which are exhibited 
for hire, revenue, fees or gain of any 
kind, any pool or blUlard table or stand 
or structure of any kind or character 
on which may be played pool or bil
liards, with balls, cues or pins or any 
Similar device. Any such table, stand 
or structure of any kind used or ex
hibited in connection where goods, 
wares or merchandise o r  other thing; 
of value are sold or given away, or 
where or upon which any money oi 
thing of value is paid or exchanged 
shall be regarded as a place where 1; 
exhibited the same for hire, revenue' or 
tain.

You see the definition of a pool hal 
Includes all possible conditions unde 
which pool and billiards may be playe 
except in private homes arid bona fid 
clubs where no fees of any kind ar 
charged, and where no merchandise o  
other thing of value is sold or giver 
away. If the operators of the poc 
bans in Pampa charge any kind c  
fee. directly or Indirectly, for the play 
lng, or If any kind of merchandise If 
•old or given away, in the room wher 
the games are played, he Is guilty c  
violating the law and is subject t 
prosecution: and if any kind of betting 
or gambling 1* permitted, and bettin 
table lees, that Is, the loser of the 
game pays for the game, constltui 
gambling within the meaning of th 
law; then the proprietor of the hall i- 
guilty of running a gambling hour 
which Is a felony, a penitentiary of 
fdnae. Tbe fact that a pool hall ma 
be Incorporated and acting unde 

!r fra p -th e  State as s Club o' 
kiia  (which is usually camo 

Is no defense; If, as a matte 
they are doing the thing prr 

by law. The law doee not con 
the games of pool and billiard: 

Pool halls. Pool tables are of

Legion Halls, and private homes, where 
none of tbe things prohibited by law 
are committed.

The proprietors of pool halls are not 
only subject to criminal prosecution, 
but the state has another effective 
weapon by way' of Injunction. Pool 
halls, along with bawdy houses and 11- 
juor joints, are declared by law to be 
% public nuisance, and may be closed 
by Injunction at the suit of the state 
or any citizen. Article 4868, Vernon's 
Annotated Texas Civil Statutes, pro
vides that: “The Attorney General of 
this State, or th y  district or county 
ittom ey, or any citizen of any county 
In which any pool hall is maintained, 
may, either In term time or vacation, 
apply to the district Judge of the dis
trict in which is located the place 
where such pool hall Is maintained, or 
to any district judge In Travis County, 
for any injunction to prohibit the oper
ation and maintenance of any such 
pool hall. Such judge upon the pre
sentation of a petition for such injunc
tion shall Issue.a temporary injunction 
or restraining order, and, if upon linal 
hearing thereof the fact be shown that 
the defendant Is guilty of. keeping, 
maintaining or operating a pool hall, 
or contemplating such act, the court 
before which the case is tried shall 
grant a permanent injunction against 
such party as prayed for In the peli- 
rion.”

There te no way a pool hall can be 
operated legally In this State. If the 
people do not want pool halls they 
have an effective remedy.

Suspended Sentence Law 
The suspended sentence law Is an 

incubator of crime. It frequently makes 
rim Inals out of young men who, but 

for this law, would not take the 
;hance. It Is merely another cloak of 
protection that is thrown around the 
criminal. The law is noble In pur
pose, but unmercifully abused. Let 
the officers catch a criminal for the 
first time, and the slicked tongued 
lawyer, with tears In his eyes, will teU 
he Jury what a -good boy he has been, 

and what it means to his family, and 
that this was his first offense—when, 
perhaps, he had committed numerous 
offenses, and pleads for one more 
chance for the offender. The jury 
with sympathetic heart takes the whole 
bait, hook and all, and turns the o f- 
ender loose on the public with a sus

pended sentence, a smoother crook 
than ever. It may be all right to give 
a man a chance, who. In a moment of 
lasslon commits wrong, but to turn 
he burglar or thief loose who delib- 
rately robs‘ you while you are asleep, 
s not only folly, but a crime against 
;ociety next to the burglary Itself. The 
tlrst duty of the jury, after the guilt 
bf the accused is established. U to see 
.hat society Is protected. This done, 
any good they can do for the criminal 
is noble.

How Is society protected, or what 
good does it do a fly-by-nlght criminal 
who walks out of the courthouse with 
a suspended sentence, a free Mail, un
der no compulsion to  report to  the 
court or any officer. He may go when 
or where he pleases. True, the law 
requires that the court take his per
sonal recognizance (bond) conditioned 
that he will not be convicted of an
other felony during the time for which 
his sentence Is suspended, but the rec
ognizance in most cases Is a farce, a 
mere empty form, and means nothing. 
I would not advocate a repeal of the 
uspended sentence law, but It needs 

some working over. The trouble Is not 
so much with the law as with juries, 
who, through maudlin sentiment turn 
too many criminals loose.

GAMBLING
I have been requested to call your 

attention to the offense o f gaming, 
commonly known as gambling.

Gambling in some form or other 
has gone on from time Immemorial, 
from "time whereof the memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary," and 
will continue to go on. One might 
as well try to stop the wind from 
blowing as to stop gambling. It can't 
«  done. But^i can be suppressed and 
kept undercover. If It were not for 
ur lawsytgalnst gambling, and the 
act they arc enforced as well as they 
re, ptw 'would have here In Pampa to-

lp  attendant evil influence. There put a gambler In a position of trust, 
are a great many offenses worse than Let a firm learn that the bookkeeper 
gambling, but I know of nothing that spends his money at poker, and he will 
leads to more direful consequences soon be looking for a hew job. Oambl- 
than unrestrained gambling. There \ lng places integrity under suspicion. A 
are numerous ways, however, one may young man may be capable, energetic 
bet and wager without violating any and alert, but If he is addicted to 
law. It is only those methods ot j  gambling nobody wafcts to employ him. 
gambling denounced by statute th at' He Is without a market value. He is 
concerns you, as grand jurors. Such 1 on the slag-dump. The chances, how- 
as gambling with cards, dice, dominoes. | ever, are that if he gambles, the young 
etc., and there are circumstances un-\ man Is not likely to be either capable, 
der which one may gamble with cards energetic or alert. Industrious habits 
without violating the law.

It Is sometimes hard for youth, and 
even for old age, to see the harm in 
gambling. There Is a delicious ecstacy 
in money made without work. The 
professional gambler Is a gentleman of 
leisure, and a cancerous growth on so
ciety. Like the lillies of the field, "he 
toils not neither does he spin," but,
“Sok mon in all his glory was not ar
rayed like pne of these."

Without discussing the moral issues 
involved in gambling, there are a f^w 
things which should be enough to set-

D R . J. J. J A C O B S
Eye Sight Specialist , ( |

Eyes examfnadfflRAASM
All kinds ot 
Eye G l a s s  
repairing.

CAL CO.
lastltatioa’

1st N an Bank BMs

Business is G o o d  

T h e re ’s a  R e a so n ?

rot out under the influence of the 
gaming passion. , .

The nation that sanctions the lottery, 
stagnates. Panama is a notorious ex
ample.

Gambling, as most all crime, is a 
scheme to  live without work. There is

ventton, but at the same time it is an 
extremely deadly weapon. A moving 
automobile guided by a careless or in
toxicated person can be as dangerous 
as a razor in the hands of a maniac. 
Booze and gasoline Is a dangerous 
combination, and there can be no 
greater menace to the Safety of the 
people than a n . automobile In the 
hands of a drunken driver.

It is a felony to drive an automobile 
on any street or public highway while 
under the influence of Intoxicating li
quor. It Is a law that is frequently 
violated, and the violation of no law, 
deserves a more careful and rigid In
vestigation at your hands.

Conclusion
The citizenship of Gray County, as 

a whole, are a high class, law abiding 
people, and I doubt If one can rind in

no such thing as a decent Ufe without j the B ute of Texas a county that hal as 
honest toll. It was not a curse, but a large oil and gas fields, carbon black 
blessing the Master pronounced when j plants, and their allied Industries; that 
he said: "In  the sweat of thy face has as little crime as this county; es- 
shalt thou eat bread.”  \ peclally major crime. Of course we
Driving Automobile While Intoxicated 1 have the bootlegger, thief, burglar and 
The automobile is a magnificent in- numerous other offenders, the fly-by-

nlght element that follows every oil 
field. But for an oil field oounty, there 
has been a remarkable absence of ma
jor offenses, such as murder and hi
jacking.

The law can be enforced. We must 
never cease vlgilanoe. The right against
crime Is a constant warfare. "Eternal 
vigilance is the price of liberty."

Every .citizen has uie right and It is 
his dutj| to look to the law for protec-

— ...............

turn; but he has no 
law, regardless of 
or bad , and he should do i 
power to see that it 
enforced; and, 
as I remain tlfi 
deavor, regardless of 
l>opuUr -<or not, to 
character of crime and 
feeble effbrts to enforce 
our country. ■

a m

the laws

s 4 *

WANTED
All kinds of Used

»t Pri<
iture.

ces.Will Pay Highest

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good” 

PHONE 181

taiiai m m

Pampa’s Finest
123 W. Kingsmill 

Phone 616

T h i n k  o f  Y o u r  
A u t o m o b i l e  i n  T e r m s

o f  T o m o r r o w

U ltim a te co st is as im porta n t
a

as first cost in the purchase 
o f an a u tom obile

W 7 H E N  you  purchase an autom obile you  are niak- 
T t ing an investment o f  a considerable amount o f  

m oney. It is essential, therefore, that you give careful 
thought to the best selection and know  what you  are 
getting fo r  you r autom obile dollars.

The first cost is important because it m ay mean 
an  immediate, satisfactory saving. O f equal im por
tance is the ultimate cost after thousands o f  miles o f  
service. This ultimate cost is the true measure o f  
autom obile value. J

T h e  first cost o f  the new Ford is unusually low  not 
on ly because o f  econom ies in m anufacturing, but 
because the same principles that inspire these savings 
are extended to every other step that means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to  see that econom ies 
in  production w ould be  o f  little value i f  they were 
sacrificed later through high charges fo r  distribution, 
selling, financing and accessories.

■
The Ford dealer, therefore, does business on  the 

same low-profit m argin as the F ord  M otor Company. 
His discount o r  com m ission is twenty-five to fifty 
per cent low er than that o f  any other autom obile 
dealer. Y ou  gain because he making a small profit on 
many sales instead o f  a large profit on  few er sales.

The difference in selling cost, com bined with the 
low  charges fo r  financing and accessories, amounts 
to at least $ 5 0  to $ 7 5  on  each car. This is as im por
tant as econom ics in production in keeping down the 
price you  pay fo r  the new Ford.

T h e  low  ultimate cost o f  the new Ford is the result o f  
sound design, quality o f  material and unusual care in  
manufacturing. Friction and wear are reduced by the 
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled.

These factors com bine to decrease the cost o f  
operation and add months and years to the useful life  
o f  the car. The good perform ance and low yearly 
depreciation o f  the new Ford are indicative o f  the 
enduring quality built into it at the factory.

SERVICE charges are on the same fair, econom ical 
basis as the m aking and selling o f  the car ariM replace
ment parts are always available at low prices through 
all Ford  dealers. In two, three or  five years, depend
ing on  how  m uch you drive, the saving in operating 
and maintaining a new Ford will amount to even 
m ore than the saving on the first cost. * ’

Think in terms o f  tom orrow , therefore, when you 
purchase an autom obile. For tom orrow  will reveal 
its true worth.

II

■X
—

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 Tudor Sedan, $500 Coupe, $500

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Cabriolet, $645

A ll prices /.  o. b. Detroi t. Convenient tim e payments arranged through the Universal Credit Com pany

FO R D  M O TO R C O M PAN Y
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SENATORS ARE 
GLUM-YOUNG 
BLOOD NEEDED

BY RALPH WHEATLEY 
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 

BILOXI. Miss. March 12. (An—About 
the only bright thing around the 
training camp of the Washington Sen
ators Is the sun overhead.

Goose Goelin has refused to Join his 
..taammate.s because Clark Griffith will 

not open his money pots wide enough 
to suit him. And if Goslin does not 
take his place on the team the ques
tion remains unanswered as to who 
can pound out the slashing hits and 
home runs around which a team can 
rally.

The mainstays of the team have 
passed the crest of their careers. Great 
in their day, but waning row. is the 
story of 8am Rice. Joe Judge. Oswald 
Bluedge. and Harold Ruel.

New blood of youngsters is needed 
to start the Senators back on the 
ttlmb toward the pennant. Goose 
Goslin has been counted on heavily 
to Inspire the new men to hit and play 
ball. It was felt that after his two 
miserable years, he was due to revive 
his old brilliance and set the stride 
for the whole team.

Manager Walter Johnson is spend
ing most of ids time trying to develop 
some hitters from among his thin 
squad of 28 Emile <Red> Barnes ran 
field as well as Goslin ever could. 
Barnes is being groomed for Gcelm's 
place. If Red should get handy with 
the stick the Goose could stay in Iris 
backyard without much loss to the 
Senators.

Prom a defensive fielding standpoint 
there Is no better team in the league 
than the Washington outfit. There 
are prospects of developing sufficient 
pitching material to meet demands 

On the mound. Johnson expects 
Fred Marberry to carry the burden 
with strong support from Sam Jones. 
Irving Hadley, and Adolph Liska. He 
has bis eye on Carlos Moore. Lloyd 
Brown, and Bob Burke in the hope 
they will develop Into campaigning 
twlrlers. If he should be favored with 
such luck, his pitchers worries would 
be over. Behind the bat. Ruel no 
doubt will be leading man with Ben
nett Tate first alternate 

The infield probably will find Bluege 
back at his did third sack with his 
crippled kene almost as good as ever 
Joe Judge no doubt will be on first as 
usual with Myrr at second. Joe Cro
nin probably will be sent back to 
shortstop despite i.ls 65 errors of last 
season because he shows promise as 
a hitter. Out in the outfield the two 
Bams, Rice and West, probably will 
be waiting either for Ooelln or Barnes 
to fill the field as first string men. 

Jot .ison is going ahead shaping his

Chase and Taylor Angry— They Are
to Wrestle Main Event Thursday

SHIRESSAYS 
LITTLE-HOLDS 

FOR $10,000

The four wrestlers who will furnish
spills for the crowd at the Pla-More 
Thursday night were in a seething fuiy 
this morning. Londos was mad as a 
hornet because his name was under the 
Bulgarian Demon's picture. The De
mon was Just as mad as Londos for 
the same reason. ,

Both Leo Chase and Tiger Taylor , 
were griping because the paper said 
yesterday they are going to wrestle in 
the 20-minute match, when as a matter 
of fact they will furnish the main 
event in three falls to a positive fin
ish. “ It’s enough to make anybody 
m il,"  said Tiger and Londos said, 
“ditto." The Demon and Londos will 
tangle in the semi-windup.

CHICAGO. March 12.—OPl—Charles 
Arthur Shires, still a member- of base
ball's holdout union, has demonstrated 
to Owner Charles A. Comlskey of the 
White Sox that he can be silent as well 
as garrulous.

On February 2. Comiskey wrote a let
ter to the fighting first baseman, en-

Leo Chase has been getting himself clcsing two contracts and asking him
in shape (for Taylor for t he last month. 
“The minute I saw that punk I wanted 
to wrestle him." Leo said. It makes 
Leo mad because the Tiger claims to 
be a lady-killer, a sheik. Tiger said 
that when he was ou^ in Hollywood re
cently he had 39 proposals of marriage 
from the movie stars. ' Where-ever I 
went," said Taylor. “ I took along two 
or three starving boxers to keep the 
women from piling on to me." Leo 
holds In scorching contempt the spats 
that Tiger affects. Leo. a veteran of 
strangling. ear-twisting, finger-hold 
days, bemoans that the younger wrest
lers are “mostly sheiks with perfumed 
hair and silk underwear."

The Demon, according to  a’ report 
from Amarillo where he is hanging 
out. has just returned from Bulgaria j 
He is best remembered in Tack Town 
for his leaping ability which he dis
played against Cal Farley about five 
years ago. He dives clear across the 
mat. straight as an arrow, and at
tempts to knock his opponent out ol 
the ring His downfall then was a sur
prising Ignorance of toe-holds, and 
Londos is likely to capitalize on this. 
However since then the Demon has 
learned a-plenty

He's going to beat Londos at his own 
game of slugging and gouging, he de
clares. Otis Clingman, who will wrestle 
the Demon Friday night in Amarillo, 
says that the Londos-Demon match is 
one of the best to be seen because the 
Demon is the only wrestler, who will be 
as rough as Londos.

to answer certain questions as to his 
deportment In the past and future. 
Having, read the Shires’ reputation (or 
talking, telegrams and special delivery 
letters were expected.

But not until yesterday, a month and 
nine days later, was a reply received 
from the “Great Shires." All ques
tions were answered, apparently satis
factorily, but the contracts were un
signed.

While Comiskey refuses to divulge 
the salary differences between the club 
and Shires, it is understood Shires has 
been offered $8,000 with threats of 
severe fines if he attacks another 
manager. He is demanding $10,000.

•'I will study his reply today and an
swer it immediately." Comiskey said. 
He is expected to offer a new contract, 
and Shires, who doesn't always do the 
expected, is expected to sign it.

Judging Under Way  
at Fat Stock Show

V ' • 

.

team on the theory that one ball play
er, more or less, does not make or 
break a ball team Under this theory. 
Roy Spencer, catcher, of Augusta. Oa , 
waa suspended when he failed to re
port on time. One thing Johnson made 
dear, and that was that he was thru 
ft* an active bail player as much as, 
he would like to go back

1 -  
1 !

Baseball Scores
IBy The Associated Preen I

Exhibition baseball results yesterday: 
At Ban Antonio, Texas—Chicago (A>

Much Cream Is 
Shipped Recently 

Clarendon Menby
CLARENDON. March 12. )Special) 

—Two hundred and twenty-nine cans 
of cream produced in the immediate 
vicinity of Clarendon were shipped 
from the city during the month of 
February. The amount represented 
an increase of fifteen cans over the 
amount shipped during the same pe
riod last year, as well as a marked 
increase over the amount shipped dur
ing January q^this

FORT WORTH. March 13.—(Ad
judging continued today among Here
ford and Shorthorn cattle entered in 
the livestock exhlbfls of the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
show, while in the arena rodeo per
formers continued their efforts to set 
new records at conquering wild bron
cos and steers in buiidcgging and rid
ing contests.

Animals worth more than $1,500,000 
passed in review last night In the coli
seum in the livestock parade. Evacus 
ol Page, shown by Oklahoma A I M .  
college, was the grand champion Here
ford bull, and the grand champion fe
male was Enlixa 2nd. owned by James 
B. Hollinger, Chapman. 'Kansas Medina 
Lad 57th, owned by W. T. Montgomery 
of San Antonio, was senior champion 
Herefbrd bull.

I; New York (N) 5, U innings, tie.
At Bt. Petersburg. Fla —New York 

tA> t ; Boston (N) 5 
At Clearwater, Fla.^Brooklyn (N>

11; Detroit (A) 3.
At Bradenton. Fla.—Philadelphia < A> 

14; St. Louis tNo. 3).
Today's Games

At San Antonio—New York <N> vs. 
Chicago (A).

At St. Petersburg—St. Louis iN) vs 
Boston (N).

At Tampa. Fla.—Philadelphia (A) vs. 
Tampa
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I l i \that's
CRISP
So c*i8P every delicious 
bubble crackles when milk 
or cream is poured on it! 
Rice Krispies are toasted 
riee—Sited with flavor and 
crispness—what a breakfast!

Rice Krispies fascinate 
children. They are ideal for 
early suppers. Order a red- 
and-green package from 
your grocer to
day. Made by 
Kellogg in Bat
tle Creek.

*TZ

FORMER PRO AGENT HELD
BEAUMONT. March 12.—OP)—C. C 

Mattox^ former federal prohibition 
agent, was at liberty today under $1,000 
bond under a charge of assault to 
murder, after the shooting yesterday of 
his estranged wife, Mrs. Flna Mattox, 
at her home.

r - > ? -*■

ROOKIES TRY 
HARD TO LAND 
TEXASBERTHS

(By the Associated Press I
If any fact gleaned from the world 

of ballyhoo sun-oundlng Texas league 
training camps has impressed the fol
lowers of the great American sport 
in this part of baseballdom It is that 
all the boys seem to be trying unusu
ally hard “ to make the team."

TAles of fence busting unusual this 
early In the season are rolling In from 
almost every camp In the circuit with 
many Yannigans on the sending end 
of the stick. Only yesterday the Spud- 
dets up at Wichita Falls unearthed a 
new hitter, christened Austin Thomas 
but preference the Brazos Kid. The 
Spudders believed him a follower of 
Arthur (The Great) Shires until he 
busted out In a practice game and ac
counted for two of his team's three 
runs.

Shreveport offers young Gallagher 
who in three games has registered .666. 
His bat registered the winning runs in 
the Gray-White practice game there, 
which, by the way. the Yannigan team 
took, making it three straights for 
them. — c  ■ —

Several rookies put their hands in 
the tjat and drew out pink slips. Four 
hurlcrs were turned loose at Shreve
port. Seven Waco candidates lost 
their meal ticket. The axe fell on 
four yearlings at Dallas. And others 
were in the of fling

The high spot of today's training 
camp (t.'fefling promiseci to be the 
clash between the Houston Buffs and 
the Rice Owls., Rose and Brown will 
try out their wings against the Owls 
and Bob Morrow, who just Joined up. 
probably will be on the receiving end 
for a time, alternating there With Hal 
Funk.

Two new pitchers were in.,the Indian 
camp at San Antonio— Leo - A Iter pur
chased from the Sally league club of 
Augusta, oa., and Hugo Klaerner of 
Fredericksburg. Arrival of Catcher 
Pete i..pan and Pitcheis Jim Chap
lin and Herman Sparks was awaited.

Also prominently among the missing 
was Joe Bonowitz. slugger for the Fort 
Worth Cats, and Manager Snyder has 
let it be known—probably hoping the 
report will reach Bonowltz's ears — 
that pretty soon the extra plate will 
be removed from the training table. 
Sny der now has only one regular fly 
Chaser, Eddie Moore, a cinch for the 
center field.

Skipper JAkie At?, at Daljas was 
contemplating drastic action against 
his holdout outfielder. Si Rosenthal, 
threatening him with suspension or 
sale unless he breaks his silence.

Three Schools Already Training to
Enter Pampa Invitation Tournament

Eights Last Night

YOUNG PLAN APPROVED 
BERLIN. March I t —(jpt—The 

Reichstag today finally approved 
the Young plan. The vote today 
was 266 in favor of the plan and 
193 against it with three attention*

K t t & iy t f S

K BISPIRS

— T i 
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S O . N Y  PROUD BEAUTY, YOU WOULD 
REPULSE M E ,E H ? ” barked DALTON

“I would indeed,’ ’ said the fairest flower of the countryside. “ And how!
“What is there about me, gal, to bring; this disfavor down upon my 

. head?” he demanded. -—
“Your voice, sir,” she answered him haughtily. “The man who wins my 
heart must smoke OLD GOLDS in kindness to his thro«t—and to his 
listeners.”

OLD GOLD

CARLOADFASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY.. .  NOT A COUGH IN A <
Listen in . . .  O L D  C O L D — PAU L W H ITEM AN  H O U R , avary Tuaaday, 9  P . M . ,  E a .ia ra  T liae

m e  fexM

(Bjr The Associated Press I 
Minneapolis—Prima Camera. Italy, 

knocked out Sully Montgomery, Texas,
(2). . 1

La Crosse. Wis.—Billy Petrolle, Far
go. N. d „ knocked out Jackie Kan- 
Chicago, (•). *

Kansas City—pJock Malona. St. Paul 
outpointed Johnny Cline. Kansas City, 
U0>.

Jacksonville, • Fla.—Eddie 'Burl, Sa
vannah, outpointed Harry Forbes, Chi
cago, HO).

Los Angeles—Eddie Mack. Denver, 
outpointed Goldie Hess, Ocean Park. 
Calif . (10).

Portland. Ore.—Harry Wilson, Winni
peg, outpointed Pete Gerkan, Pewell. 
Wash., (10). *

. * ' V
Indianapolis—Mike Dundee. Rock Is

land. Ill, outpointed Mickey Genaio 
Detroit, (10>.

Three schools—Amarillo, Memphis 
and Panhandle—have already accepted 
invitations to enter the local track 
meet March 22.

, The AmariUo 3andtes are pointing 
their effort* for the event, while Mem
phis will groo/h her best men in the 
Slopes of taking some first plaoe*. Pan
handle plans to cuter two men in 
every event of the day. 4

Coach Odus Mitchell said this morn
ing that the condition of Albert Lard’s 
knee was Improving, and that the star 

'sprint man probably would round 
good shape, although it might 
essary to keep him out of the hurdles

be ne<r

FOOTBALL 
SUFFERS 
BREAK IN

Don Jones. Central high 
dent, suffered an arm fracture 
<jay afternoon in spring football 
tioe. ^

His left arm was broken 
Reno, and Kennedy went ( 
heap. Janes and Reno were 
Rer.o when the mishap occi 

It /Was thg, first serious ac
in fir*  f

m

Tally News want ada get results.

BRACEY WILL RACE

HOUSTON, Texas. March 12.—«P>— | 
Claude Bracey. Rice Institute's prided 
sprinter, today had the prospect of 

.facing the outstanding sprinters of the 
country in (he Pennsylvania relay races 1 
April 25 and 26 at Philadelphia. Pr. 
Dr. Gaylord Johnson, business manager 
of Rice athletics, announced yesterday 
Bracey. would represent Rice at the I 
meet .

RELIEVED

n u i
will move the I
without i

I d e p ^ H j
Headaches,

: any]

fects. Sick 
Biliousness and Ba£ 
quickly relieved. Chi! ‘ 
can easily swallow X 
sugar coated pills. They 
from calomel and poisooo 
All Druggists 25c and 76c

CARTERS ESI
M l

Call o r  w rife for 
our free  booklet, 
"Hate to Save $2 to 
$15 on Every Tire 

You Buy.”

Among the Big Six' 
for Quality!

. .  . in a Class by Itself for Pricel
THERE are five or six leading makes 

of Super Quality tires on the market 
today —among them the Super-Service 
RlVERSlDEguaranteedfor3U,000raiJes.

From the standpoint o f Quality, you 
will make no mistake in selecting any 
o f theae loading makes, because they 
are all excellent tires.

But, when you consider Price and 
\  alue, that is another story. You actu
ally save from V  to $15 on every 
Super-Service RlVTSRSIUE you buy! 
We guarantee that this tire is made 
from the finest materials money can 
buy. And in design, w orkmanship and 
all-around performance it is the equal 
o f  any tire ever built.

Because we sell millions o f tires a 
year direct through our retail stores 
and by mail, and do not have to figure 
several "in-between profits”  in our 
pricea, we bring to you these great sav
ings without any reduction in quality.

FREE
Mounting Service at A ll Stores

SUPER-
SERVICE

RIVERSIDE
G u aran tm d  lo r

30,000 Miles
30x3)3 6-ply CL $ t a x  
29x4.40 6-ply . . 10.1$ 
30x4.50 -  . . i l J K
29x4.75 ** . . 1 U S
30x5.00 
31x5.25 
30x5.50 
33x6.00 
32x6.50 
32x6.75 8-ply .

XL4S
17.1$

Wards complete line of 
also includes the 22.M* 
Riverside and the 15,0*4 
Trail Blazer at lower

■"■l"" 11

erside De Luxe
—

For trouble-free winter drie- 
tftft. bey the RIVERSIDE De 
Luxe. S»wc nearly half the price 
o f  others! Seme rated electrical 
m e  ae battery originally hu- 
oithedwirhyourcar.yethashelf 
again as much coU-wtithcr 
poseer— because o f  oew place- 
nlling compound. Urea only 
ftne-at Cedar separator*. Ceae It

-Site* for 
oa each

a s s s * '

P H O N E  801
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4*0* F. End Point 
i i  s  ..V alorizes in
stantly s . . C on- 
f i t ely  » <  to tlx

...G ives

A  Brand N ew . . .

Anti-Knock
Equal to many of 
the premium fuels. 
There Is one better 
...GULF NO-NOX 
MOTOR FU E L...
Aviatkm Grade ode  

374° F. End Point. 
Try it today.

At No Extra Cost MORE POWER 
MORE MILEAGE

mmsF-



tw U")nWntva

want ads aie cnstj m |>tlv*nc< 
must lx* paid Orloie irtcr wi *• 

|P* WiWT ?<1f ma'* tw if  i. 
&UUM? tWkr" tvlnrr t

..on flip jrtpy of In. rtlon and r 
will cull.

Two cent* per word per lnsef- 
'tttree inaerUom for fly* cents 

Hr twenty-five cents per
■tf-

♦own advertising cwan «tu
trip-.!- .

Dally Ne.es reaerves the rfxhi 
-  all Want Arir. under ,ai>-

______ If&'wiw-to^revlse-or Wttn
_ from pub! .cation any oupy deem 

ed obJectloaaWe oMalsleadUui.
» .of, any error must oe give) 

"  • ' rrecflon before secon

■

______  S«DOM HOUSi:: ali.u hajf o'
six *ttwn duplex. tor rent. Sec.C- S 

liarrttt. Pa in pa Grain Co. Phone IS
86-(k

nr n iFor

FOR RENT 
and

-Furnished four rood 
t\vo roctr,
one nor:!

off Red Bali Filling Bunion. oh Bovgei 
pavements Taney addition. 89-3

house, and furnished ■ 
hortST. "Three blocks west.

RENT—Front bedroom. Chea- 
two; on pavement. G09 Nortl 

lie. 88-3)

Pt)R RENT—Nice two room funuslict 
house, elose in. Ail bills paid. Phim

■■■-■■■______  74 » f ‘
SH RENT—STnree of lice rooms ii 
/vnne buildim: See Dr. J. C. Hie 

ithan. Phone 7<«.__   ̂ _ 8;»-3e
a g W *  i Desirable bedroom ii

■m 51)9
;a-3nodem home Close in

iR RENT—Four room modern In us 
n North "West, sieeer. Phone rn V. 

•of 112 North SUrkweather. 89-3]
. room modern 

fltJhrtmfn! Phene !35. ^
- ...

F0R RENT—Thi-ee room duplex 
Phone 610-J. 417 Grace street.

.K1 2

F6R
nLsh

r or
UJMrnitui 
turn.shin*

■r-.-err

of all kinds ioi 
are. We are re

ding our store and Installing nev 
ires!' Kees dr 'Thomas K8-3c

OF. NICE JERSEY row; for sue. See c. s. Bar- 
•Orain Co. Phone 13
wmuma. .. 8(i-6t

FOR BALE—Good three room 1 louse 
and fifty foot lot near East Ward 

school .Small down payment wili 
handle. Phone 312. i 97-tfc

Sr W a n te d
-♦—

WANTED—GenMfcl -hGO.se vvofk or 
cooking ■ Inquin Harris Ba.be.

Shop, coiooed uddtllon.. GoMie Jack-
son. rfe . i..' 90-3C
ALL KINDS OF

-Or;u
SEWING WANTED, 

ice street. Phone POti-

PHONE

hest

for nurSe.
90-2p
3-Vp

kinds of Used furn$ur. 
W e Made. Bm 
South Guy lei.

.... TM-tli
WANTED—Tt> r>\if (fettlt!^ sjftsi1 thft- 

ttr, cow hides. Standard Fish anc 
Ovster Cc. I phone 8*4 _________ F

WANTED-VijUmf <*-Vi*i**room modern 
house either furnished or unfftr- 

7UI' matm-m* snofiehi - nr vca> 
•I See Bi b . Champion: ai 

C. Pcnrtty Co. * 89-3p
nlshed. Wijl'-mwtw 
year lease,
J ~ ~

W

WANTE 
pi u tli ai 

Experienced
21, nuked

~c........■ ■■ —— , nfe , —
ly ttnrt-of.houa* work & 

lursing, In or out of town 
SU M  tm ia n  Pago? N r J

ff.«sw i. axwdtsf ' i #

a«t an d  f o u n d
REWARrwpW ’T.7- return of my iw l  

Irish Sett (sc. .Pappy . No que&tacais 
M. M. CqBlbau|ili,t 531 South Cm (pi 
Irwin apaetinffWi,; 8#-3p

If •SALE 
OOod 4 room Aiouae and carage 

$1200 $109 U<ftlT. Balifriee monthly
R room ttnodern (IrnUox...-manlshed 

Oarage. Good location.- $3700. $500
down. ■v-JilpU a ;

OOOd 3 rixwi house, east front. In 
restricted district. Jl200. $200 down 

New 5 idom modern house, well lo 
rated on n>av»d" street . East.  front 
Also 4 room modem house un rear of 
lot rents Mr. $40. Garage. |p250. siftw 

, d/wj«. . W;* i w n u a  ■ ■ 12room lionsh, *i;a!!i< ri>onrdf <1 and 
siilngled. $Q00. $100 down. $35 uei 
uionlh. f r  f  i • ■ * » ,„  y 

New 2 hwm bouse,. SuuUi. Side. 
$90 Wfwn. $30 per month

Bakad,house, si/o. 24x24. 5c 
Par mdek sate, $500. $20( J

L ou is Lady Pay* Glow ing  
Tribute to Powfcre of New
and Different Medicine

p i l t

‘a • rur,. . • >v ,< t> .ty. (tjM W
MRS. F. C. FOGERTY 

Remarkable, but true. Konjola. the 
uerv and different medicine for the 
stomach, lifer, kidneys and bowels. 
*ert'r at the peak'd! Its powefs when 
pitted against • tile stubborn cases, 
ntke. as an example, the experience 
of Mrs. F. C. Fogerty, 1509 Nonh 
Spring avenue. St. touts, who says;

-Seven years I suffered this tortures 
af Indigestion, and then I found thi 
Aotiderful;.Konjola. ’Aftrr-every meei 
gas formad frctu lerm-miing •'rod. am- 
vhewPtMM wove tarMOls. I ate bu. 
Utile, and lost steadily in weight and 
■hength. I tried every medicine and 
treftpieitt ’ reaommsnded, l>utt none 
helped me. When Kon i< la was rerom- 
mcad.d I was inoliin d to scoff, bm

©  ■& & & '
I c r v i c e ’ Jnc L A U R A  L O U  B R O O K M A N

' ' ■ i i 1 "
b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y

Jl'DITU CAMERON. New Yoi-k typ
ist, marries ARXUIK KNfGHT. exe- 
«alive of the publishing house In which 

Idle i: employed. Knight is a widower 
with a daughter, TONY,. 13. and sou. 
Ju n io r , 16. Tony denounces Judith 
as i a geld digger. . lief father makes 
her apologixr. When Jubior comes 
heme for Christinas holidays he is 
equally unfriendly.

ANDY CRAIG, n young man Knirht 
has aided, takes a position with the 
publishing house. He Is In love with 
Tony a)nd calls on her frequently. Tony 
fries to Convince her father that Judith 
and Ahdy are rallying on an affair 
and, wheh -.he fails, tricks (he pair Into 
a compromising situation.

Tonj i- carrying on a flirtation uttli 
MICKEY MORTIMER. Wealthy and 
married. This is revealed when they 
are arrested at 3 a. m. for reckless driv
ing. Tony and her father quarrel «  er 
this but the girl is ' finally—'forgive*. 
Knight becomes ill »1th pneumonia. 
Junior mines home and before hr 
leaves admits lo Judith he hds mis
judged her. t I lit '

‘Tony intercepts a letter whirh comas 
for Mdith. Later she follows her steps 
nether an a trip into the Vtty and sees 

her mCet a young man. - She threatens 
to1 letl her father, unless Judith goer, 
away '(for two weeks. Judith goes, 
leaving U note for Arthur. Knight s 
secretary reports that Andy Craig is 
tnirsing U.O. Judith goes to on tneon- 
(.pleuuus iiotel on upper; Broadway.

t i". r" . ■■.T,Y^ir;ry n i
.^M-3d,tRcjadg a m f l  rtuni mwrt^

lining to shape itself in her ^mmd She kirew *  irr!K Mah W '  ahe 
considered this idea, discarded It. then 1 ,^sh«al^  L  n t l S r
went groping in search o f if. again 'h e w tf  "he h .-  ^  ^  “ “

Suppose she should go to Arthur d S f  C°m* n°  n" ‘ rP' , a
No. do n o r  caui-on «tNdd.-'“Wne. 1 But that wus not true. When any

Next day t.ho mams limlesslv aboul the
lHcr stnrting witit tin* remarkabl- ^clijvnpureued byia a
remeeL' I had only piaisc ior Konjo
la. This splendid tnctticine went righi 
to *ork, arid in five -weeks 1 Was abb 
to out anything. 1 have gained in 
dMght; tm  as-strong as I ever was, 
ind foellnK bettfr in every way than 
foi' seven years.. No words of mine cun 
pay Konjola the tribute that is its 
due." t

Konjola is sold in Ram pa at City 
* IK fJtoce, vir.d by all the best drug- 

««• aUftowna.tliroughom this en- 
' s e c t h Adv.

N^fflCE t o  CONTRACTORS )
Eonled b^toiwiU Bd deceived by the 

City Commlarton of the City of Pnm- 
pa, Texas' until 10 o'clock a. n\. March 
Foil) 1939. Mr the furnishing Of ail 
materials and erectiiift and complet
ing of a City Hall Building and u

ense of gwilt. 
finally reaches' the water-front.

She

- CHAPTER XI.IV 
None ol i In- man and women dhout 

her noth eel -the girl dressed in shabby 
black attiing alone on a 1 bench lacing 
the water. >m  j : -'t#*"- -i J

Judith stiuKrd lv;r neighbors. There 
were two old men. white-haired and 
red-checked, wlio-sot nearest. ' Their 
collars werf hunched up aliout their 
china to wardToff the wind The two 
men were arguth*. thdugh slie couia 
not fieaCKhat they .sMd. One., old fel
low was tall and mini The other's 
shoulders were brill and one side nf 
life ’ mouth moved, chewllv: rhythmi
cally. l

• 'Far at the left a girl was scatter
ing crumbs for the pifhjvms that swirl- 
ed and fltlttelvd aboiit tier head. Stand-

Central Fire Stallow to be erected, iN W ,g a t in g  Off dowmjhe Mkrbor. »cM  
M  ^ ^ •  ^  ^ }M »tr «D s«4 lo r 1q others iniltoM jackets

aatl-Jauniy caps lolled on benches and
blinked at-tlie sun. ; ’

-Tlty, #nd in accordance with the plans 
hid specifIcationB prepared and ' fur- 
llsbed by W. R. ‘Kaufman & Son. ar

chitects. •' • , .v iF'" ..l -
A Certified check in an amount o.\ 
par cent of such bid will be "«£ilrsd' 

«  Mccinpany all bid*; this cLl'Wit "id 
guarantee thet {such ernk aitops Wjil 
make the r:^uk- d Cure)y.-GMapvwp 
Jond sattsfactcr^ to the Ciiy CeMMs- 
sloh und within flv> 'Onto • tfatryimi: 
Mhpvw&r said d poxlt shag fctf i t ,  
cited to the Cft- of Pampa.••■Texas, 
is '(li'lUal &'ntl liquidated damages.

Bdrid wm he required In a *um wnjki 
o ! t he contract [irtcc on the Orntraf 
*iir Station and in an amount of 59-] 
iet cent * f the contract )>rice on the 
3ljy i Hail Building, - sr ,2 v ,.*( 

The City Cdftimlssion • reserves the 
•igfit'to reject any and all bids or pro-
•“ l lUel * V j . ,*• 'V' **?*’ f'S-f
J Plans may be Jiad by the cohtriftl- 

4  tor the purpose of bidding by tl*- 
•xijiuntr “̂ 25.00 "as a guarantee. tna 
aiilh bidder trill. file a boni-Hde • btd 
vithin tnu tims and at the place and 
mder rohdWen*.governing ■ hkidth* 

■laid plvhk aii<P specificatBShs frtay-be' 
,mfi IrtTih t̂lfe pfftce o f ‘the Architecti 
it Pjui’.pn. Texas, 
v iigneth — t  *x0 '

• F. M, GWIN
! City Manager. "

A,lp*U» of flSBinftie sight-seers |tess- troady to leave "the room. Habit made 
K-Judnh chnltinv animatedly. Mes- flier pause on tccHsluchth. chatting animatedly. Mes 

..ligcr boy.-., stenographers, women 
baby'Carriagqs wfre all pan ot 

•he kvrqnig. Each groups was preoccu-"! 
therrest

Judith Knight's . fnlndf was busyj 
drawn by U* testitis lure. Far in tpe 
duttanep. great. •'Ships were heading 
ocean-ward.- Others, retumingi-froml 
NHWlgrf seas, were steaming uno.parv.

Staring ont at the hazy hcjrizon. 
Judith, lost herself iivrqvene. Minutes 

ed • Toon ohr reoaeinbered -wha) 
had happeftet* and her'melancholy re- 
tjiftied. v * ; *■ *;• ,

But the stir, the riotst M the rivtr 
ffic was tome. ' It challenged', the 

i t !  - * , . . . .4 .  .
Fo». two hours she remained to; >thf 

park'at the -waterA edge, o/Then'’ $ho
jl^ft, her bench and walked to the su»-‘ 
da? 'stattdh'. Tim* was no'bbject With 
w

f

A dmigllter was born last evening to 
Vir and Mrs, Floyd A, Bnjith of this j 

fclt(v at 8t. Anthony’s hospital. Amar
illo. • -. • -

J room 
foot lot.

•~ 5 room brick veneer iu Cook-Adam.* 
addition. »»500 m n a .

Good 3 .!!,T ? . i ?1S,U3t:S S ti '*' Clrtr

sldw trad It) it W to  »odert)'house
S roomj*i iduse, cldke "ttf 

red this year
. . .

_ Mi h oW . Vritrv*- in 
VMBatMM «M0f>. r. I  

iiplox on paooment. Alsr 
. M'-vroi' rehtw for $26. Ga- 
) (sale, fumltunr. included
hluMr^ >'& «$*■
haute, Souih 8We. $600.
im per- month,. •

houses, renting for $2f 
OWher wants totr*d*T| 

era house arid. ,L »* ■» Mj;. ,v . -
so and

IV̂ isce! Inneous
3F. A WKLINNO EXPERT! Earn bi? , 

liayt YWr practical course ; 'rill tram f  
•on in atrcrkftr kMrwv/ ' general. shot?.
:>Sctfjd, at a eomMiRttton of an types-

it . ... 
n demand, 
lbs es ndw starting

“foMer, or -see-J. B

tfuditlv.1 Site WauJier! h>e loAg exprw
' »ln  rymble cAiVbt sight, tbeh boardea 

local. • ' i  r t - ’ -  i. -  » fv a 1 
. T'alrty mniqtes later she emerged m- 
4; daylight She. went book todfie hole! 
and -ap-the eievator W her room ■-1 

Judith fumed the*key tfr •thr latch 
(Ml rlrimg’ the door open. It was 
nfy a little after' 4 o'diock. bright day- 
ght uiv.kf doors, but here In the 

Httle room with its’ one window facing 
th* ctrurt^'everything Was black 
1 She snapixti the electrli Dfeht switqli 
flir»w vrff her tidt ar.i evieam i aitup- 

Jjred tlam on the bed She w»n».-to 
uw rinwow and gaied' ou f uncertainly. 
After those liouo, in the fresh ntr vtuhl1 

fsunlight this hideous plair wax iniok- | 
fomhle. •> • ' • e  » •

whs not tn* room. Judith

would you say? What could you tell 
him?”

•Tell him the truth!? came the an
swering argument. "Tell him all you 
should have told before your marriage.”

•But I'm afraid—? t'r 
There It was! F*ar of What disclos

ure would bring on one •hand—fear of 
conceo'meht eh the other. The con- 
fllefliig elements of Judith's nature 
battled back and forth. Such fights 
are not, settled quickly. In this case 
•co much was at stake.

Judith knew she had given Tony s 
premise to stay awfly foe two weeks. 
But what was that promlnetexeept pay
ment of blackmail? She had agreed to 
leave the house fbr two weeks. She 
was doing this in order that Tony 
woukl not tell her father what she 
knew.

Wax- it decent to bargain thus? Wax 
such a promise binding?

Other elements entered Into the 
struggle. Why. Judith asked herself, 
was Tony so anxious t o . have her 
leave? What could two weeks—eterni
ty though they eemed to Judith—do 
to change the situation? How would 
she feel when at the end of that period 
she returned home?)

The tangle ( «med hopeless Oil, 
there w*cr? point* that wen clear 
enough! Judith Knight knew what she 
Wanted-Fto regain' Arthur's love and 
their former happiBeas. ' She wanted 
this so.desperately thaj, she was afraid 
to ftaptble. iijmfjfa j  at

TtMtee Ariliin .gnin--io tell linn the 
whole sioiy- t" ee the llghi •: : in- 
giveness in Ills i>y«s!

'BUt no. Anhur Kmglit would not 
forgive. V

Judith slipped to- liel^kneex and b>ir- 
ied'her head on the»bed.

"Oh, God.' she'*t>iWyed. help met 
Help me to know jjtTiat is righi!" £  

Suddenly she kn$w that wax the im^
portant tiling. _ _ _ _ _ _  ___ _____ _
hafipineks xhoulct'-putae her. but the 
thing that was right. ta pleading for 
guidance Her prayers hnfl been answer
ed. • • f » »

Judith was strangely pale strangely 
stirred as she a raw. She catigiit a 
gH«ipse of her reflectlop m tlie otrror 
and stared-At it. She scarcely recog
nized- lieratlf: ' s 

Her wrist watch'toki her it was near
ly 6 o'clock. Judith disrobed,, bathed 
and dressed afresh. Then she made

problem la stated and faced frankly 
half thy battle is over. Judith was un-
nw*lre of this. •' iNt'f'

She was painstaking that evening 
about her preparations for the night, 
cleansed her face carefully with cream, 
cleaned It with hot water atid brushed 
h*V heir. 50 strokes on wither -sidiS ?« 
woS as tliough. by busythg herseir at 
these tasks. Bhe sought to forget more 
important things u

At last, though It wife still early In 
the evening, slie turned out the light 
and climbed into bed.

If Judith Knight had only known it 
[her decision already: was made. 8h» 
had reached the turning point in the 
searing agony of that moment when 
she had slipped to her knees and cried, 
"Help me know what Is rightl”

-. w >vt X • Cr

ling lh betek-e the automat* 
ikl Shut Wdlttrd
■.•'•at xnd .syed each pev»ing statten «w- 
liantly. As they geared the » O g j  
station he m.cdc bar v..ay to the d<  ̂ . 
ready to d&sb out the aiiBute the teat v 
stopped.. A,. .- i  , an,' '4  - ' '

Oft to the ticket rindow'and dov » 
a flight qf ^aiifl td.tlta suburban,(train..,
Judith's ,peiK$.,•bounded; .. Thpre, wait.-, 
ing. siood 4i^l. . .

She entereitl tires nearest car anl 
found a, A pjld.lUtlp shbrer
down h^r.gRihe -v , ^ :

"If lie'll d$djF, risteii!'' Judith iirayed,
" i f  Ai'^tjug t o  oniy(.n «*9ttto| J-j^ 7 ._J ;

Nrnv that U,e expitemS oi t , ! k" o X C ^ ^ 1 2 2 » ^
the ’■raiR.tKlKfiongMLithClf) )R»<t,ai.̂ |»ai>, WgiHSftloa^ -Itoi

9
lditll’4  

■ v.’i’ U

4 Sjur-d^ 
i.'ti'C.''tr-;'jp 
jjj?A:r ICWg Aj'
VVomejH|t . .£
."I'm haq^i" she faltered. 
K - .if lit" cydd bis yoi 

nci dehberattrty,'
.at have ybu i

raw:

MATTRESSBe* ,
S L W V S t - u i ,

.Iff, “M g .  B

Judith slept late the next morning. 
She took a long walk before luncbeo»: 
and again in the afternoon visited
Battery Park. It was as she sat watch
ing a glorious while liner with crimson 
stacks glide slowly out into, the harbor 
that Involuntarily her two hands clap
ped together. ’ , ,V .

‘Til do it!”  Judith said to herself,- 
"I'm going—now!' - g - in

lira  tumult of energy she rushed.to
ward the subway. Down, the steps 
Judith ran. Oh. she mus* ,urry now! 
She must hurry before .o. lost cour
age! •. ,v» • "i-H

A train was pulftng In. Judith leap
ed aboard as the doors opened A Rood 
dmeif- she saw that It was an express, 
and the right one. . . .

Tlie electric demon could not go 
last enough to satisfy Tier. Local xBi
lious flashed into sight and out again. 
Yellow lights, green lights.'red lights 
twinkled |tj the subterranean caverns. 
It all seemed slow and annoying to 
Judiths Impatience.

_ i She was the lirst one out of the ear
O ®  ». r .!*wn. sf^7*Twheu the doors slid back. Up the xte)w 

Site siied. She was breathless and run* 
fling when She reached Hie hotel. . » 

"If I hurry." she fold herself, “I can 
mage the 4:10.” .  m-v-

She mast make the 4:10! She must 
make If! Ottferw; .;  there would be an 
imiKissible hall-hour’s delay and she 
could not reach the house milll after a 
o'tfiock. -

Luckily there was little to pack. Pa
jamas, lingerie, comb and brush and 
cosmetics were tossed into the traveling 
bag heller-skelter. When they were all 
in and the bag locked Judith grabbed 
it Up and ran. •

She chafed at the cashier's delav
as he hunted for her bill ----- -
: 'Taxi?'' asked the driver stationed 

before the ddor.
No, the sttbwav would be quicker. 

Without bothering to answer, Judith 
ran down the street. .

The traveUng bag was not heavy. 
She swung onto a train, barely squezz-

hri pause on the threshold aiufg lance 
back aver, her (Shoulder. > Asjurcd that 
she had not forgotten anything, she 
’Stepped Into the hall and ftxtked the
dtxtr
1 A subtle eharfge had taken place in 

Judith Kntghfs apixtaranqe. t The boy 
In the elevator eyed bet. curiously, bur 
Judith, did. not notice this:

Through the hotel lobby and out on 
the street she moved. Involuntarily 
she sought the restaurant where she 
had lunch. ‘ J if

When she had finished her dinner 
she paid the cashier and stepped into 
the street.

Glowing electric lights beaconed but 
Judith ignored them. For several 
blocks she walked without noticing that 
she-had passed the corner where she 
should havw tfcrned to reach the hotel. 
StlM she continued. "  • - -i 
i49he wax no*— thinking—at leaat

-----------------------------------------
IF YOU WANT W ORK 

and merchandise hi your home 
that you will bo Jnxtiy proud of £0l!

D A V IS  P L U M B IN G  C 0 .
Phone 333 We knoiy bow

** ■ . .(

5 S B S S S 3 L
T R X N K T E . B U C K IN G H A M

F K  j b , i  i  ^  ^  * '• A  i- r
D A N IE L  » . B O O N E

l a .  t AKARJUU.O. TEXAS -  l *
Tax Consultants, Incoaae and Eatate Tax Specialiata

Metntx'ro'toiWUtd tditaketice Before United St 
^ui> Ucimro.ivnU 1 Twrtldy' YeRrs cxpen’eaoe handlil. 
fix lrnttiers Accountigg, Auditing, Syatemati^in;; and] 
BopkkeepiHg I
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mSStm

1 4 cLeghorns, 1UO lot, each 
Barred Rocks, 100 lotsi each 
Bwff Orphington, 100 Wt, each a> V 
Rhode Island ReiIs,"KK) lots, pack 

'  Discount on Large Orders
.Custom llrnodWrjj' wfjjh Iftrpp Battery Brooding System.

' .AU((» (ItOxtibio liatchifg is .
Y I 5 IT O R 3  W E L C O M E

U t r O A T $ I t R Y
A N D  P O U L T R Y  F A R M

m :i-  . —l K-Jf south o#xP]ia«npa. h alf .-mile west of oil 
-  field paved highway .  .
ilil!(lllll!llillj!UI!liiil!ll!lll!!l!ll!illllllllllill!lllll!(IIU]|
~i n s a r ~ ~  j i y n n . S i i  J m ■ n o ...........

J | P » p
*  C fe a n o d  a n d  P re s s J i3 . ^ - 7 5 c

m  .Yk.'jX i ’Mgi
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, Wo Don't Solicit or Sell Suits!
Send Your Laundry with your Dry Cleaning
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P H O N E S : L a u n d ry  6 7 5 ; D ry  C le a n e rs  7 2 0

YOI R LAUNDRY
(ANT

lunvst' %tfV ' j  4fl» .cu

JltdiU) told herself she did not wai
ifi think. Subconoeiously her mind was 
in ferpKnW Should she go back to
Arthur? Should She remain here?

The King afternoon but of dobrs had 
made her weary. At last Judith turned 
and madeiher way back to thg hotel 

When she was ip  her room opce more 
she slloped pito the one chair and

e s s a n d  P r o J c s g i O h a f  D i r e c t o r y

)lfctl'I0. t--------------------------  „
if' wJBiari^IiidiviRaaif tn*tn*efinp % ,  .............................
it yen* -exact deslrey _t»u r ftnWu»Mbl,ohed the truth honestly, at. last, she 

Bd. Sixtoim tow tuttkm iw  . ; Bfraid w  k- . .•Write today for 
uformatimrfwaer, or we-J. E-kWter; 
Jhltf Instructor, Amarillo Wetting

fibol." ehrt+1 avenue. 
Texas, w.........; 83-9c

yoqr memory j 
Good?

it is, y p u  w il l  r e m e m b e r  
ua w h e n  y o u

If

. G ood ,
in* retail
~ In any

*a ; afraid For 24-hours she had been 
terrified by forbidding horrors-she"had 

IVeiuMWl to name, she w«» afraid of: 
TWIint should ' happen when Arthur 

Knight knew the truth. She was 
fifratt even of admitting she was
afraid, w , .....................  ■••!*' ■ •
i The wholcxsickenmg panorama pa8x- 
rd"before her mUul. ^(hy not admit 
it? She was bqaicn 

Judith did npt k/lf>w how long she* 
11 eod^J*f rl n a ^ a / ti  the window An

If you : I
riappy: riljoy-pour-meals, rest pAT- 
Tcctly at night, find: your latmra 
titit and easy -to oeeaxplisHi 
vou not' In perfect'health lt! la-f 

Btlfrte you should learn somethllrifl 
bout Chiropractic. Ex-aminatloiil 
ill cost you nothing. “

D r* .
J . C . H ig g in b o th a m  

M a u re n e  D ic k e n
Chiropractora

-In Wynne Bldg
418.1

P ictu re  F ram in g
Careful Workmanship 

Complete line ot Moulding -

P a m p a  F u rn itu re

DR.

for all

YSlCiANS AND 
SUKGNONS

DR. W . B . W E L D ~  
I’hysician and Surgeon 
Ucsi.lence Phone 114 
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302-4 Rose Bldg.

_ ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
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f j 1*1. H. KELLEY, M. D.
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! 1 1 (o 6 p: m. »•')
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dr. geo . H. W a l l a c e '
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t . a m i » -v fr it

1 Clinical Diagnosis ....
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Office Phone 0f'v 
ffesi/Jence Phone 950
eTeTreeves, m . d .

Physician and Surgeon
Emphasizing

Surgery, Urology, Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and ,7, Smith Bldg.

'a m p a
C o r.o m p a n y

©nalttv^JIighcr Tha

lon e  8'

C.
te‘ liortle

Iding.
AURELIA B. MIlI e R
Public Stenographer i 

Public

Phone

C H lt tO r K A L T U K S

DR. CJ V. McCALLlSTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. - Phone 29 J
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
118V4 Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLlSTER 
Chiropractic and Phyain 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21*22 Smith Rldg 

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 2,4I>

BYKSPJSCfA

DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
and MAURENE DICKEN !
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!ud Goodwin Is A 
on Trial T o d a y - 
Brother Convicted

' . H09TUN, March 12—op—Bud Good
will, 21, charged with being an accom
plice in the murder of Lloyd Elliott. 
3 ,  faced trial today in the same court- 
town In which his brother, Dave Good
win. 40. last night was sentenced to 
death in the Aectrtc chair by a Jury 
Which convicted him of the murder. 
Elliott's bullet-f lerced body was found 
March 3 in the Sulphur river.

A compromise verdict for the younger 
Ooodwin was expected, in the event a 
plea of guilty was entered.

Collie Goodwin, 63. father of the 
Ooodwin brother, was to answer today 
to charges of hog theft, along with 
Buck Banders. 29, who made his home 
with Dave Ooodwin.

She Takes a Bow

\IRES
N o w  S h o w in g —
T he voice  that has am azed 
the m usical w orld— back 
aga in  on the screen in the 
moat glorious o f  rom antic

Voodoo Doctor Is 
Back to Baptist 

Faith in Prison
HUNTSVILLE, March 12. (P  — 

Somewhere in the dark recesses erf 
death row the gods of black magic had 
withdrawn from their apostle, Bishop 
Adams, and the negro voodoo doctor 
had turned back to an older and kind
lier faith today as the hour of his 
electrocution drew near.

The slayer of William Glober, Aus
tin grocer, had ceased calling for the 
strange symbols of voodooism, had 
been received again into the Baptist 
church he left long ago and had ac
cepted a philosophy of resignation.

"Ready to go; waiting far time; let 
them do what they may."

These phrases Attains occasionally 
muttered, forgetting his old cham
pionship of the primitive credo of the 
Jungle black man, leaning again on 
the simple faith the negro prison 
chaplain, C. F. Wilson, read out to 
him.

Taft’s Will Gives Yale $10,000
But Leaves Fortune to His Wife M a r k e t s

r»a?

BEBE
BANIELS

IN

‘ LOVE COMES 
ALONG’

W ith

L loy d  H u gh es 
N ed S p ark s 

M on ta gu e  L o v e
An island paradise cast at 
her lovely feet . . . and she 
spurns it for a sailor’s song!

All girls have beaux—few, like Made
line Heim, have bows. Here you see 
her smiling archly because she has 
been elected captain of the co-ed 
archery team at Temple University, 
Philadelphia. Her main target Is a 
high mark—in her classes.

SENTENCES IN 
LAREDO MURDER 

CASE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN. March n .—t'PV—Sentences 

of life imprisonment and 2Q years con
finement against R. J West and Tom 
Hernandez, respectively, for minder of 
Harry B. Williams, Laredo newspaper 
reporter, were affirmed by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals today.

Williams' body was taken from the 
Rio Grande several weeks after he had 
disappeared, and conviction was prin
cipally on circumstantial evidence. Wil
liams had come to Laredo from Muncie, 
Ind. It was alleged that the murder 
occurred on January 19, 1929

A lso
A ll Talk ing 

Com edy

C om in g  F rid a y

‘ DISRAELI’

. . I V v '  v'  /S THE NEWr p
'  L r e s c e n i

N o w  P la y in g —

j 4 $  as
Tomorrow's Society Divorce 
Headlines! You Must Hear It!

*  H E P /

Final Contest in 
Music Memory Is 

Held on Tuesday
The final music memory contest in 

the ward schools was held at Baker 
Monday aftemSon. with Miss Gwen
dolyn Spradley. Instructor, and Miss 
Iva June Willis, public school music 
supervisor. In charge.

Two perfect scores were made In the 
recognition of Instrumental tone, 
measure, theme, and type of unfa
miliar compositions, and In the names 
and composers names of seventeen 
familiar pieces. The 100 per cent scores 
were made by Mazle Perkins and Earl 
Lorton. Kelly Kitchens made a score 
of 90.

Judges In the contest were: Mrs. 
W A Bratton. Mrs. Clifford Braly, 
Mrs Joe M Smith, Mrs. Wm. T. Fra
ser, and Jq^K* Lee Harris.

S '  T^e ^riVell Nut>ery Co. on North 
1 Cuyler and Francis. Shade trees and 
Jrult trees from 15 cents up. Hedge 
shrubbery Two year old roses, 2 for 
$1.00. A full line of evergreens, land
scaping free Come to the yard and 
select your planty Everything cheap. 
90-6c / ,  J. L. MARTIN.

PROHIBITION-
(Continued rrom page 1.)

general federation of women's clubs, 
who had received an annonymous tele
phone call threatening her with harm 
should she appear in favor of the dry 
laws.

Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Edison agreed ill 
favoring prohibition.

"I stand for the law that has proved 
a blessing for one station in life and 
would be an equal blessing to those 
enjoying greater privileges in this world 
If they would give the law a fair 
chance,” the Inventor's wife wrote.

“ I am heartily in favor of the 
Eighteenth amendment without modi
fication," Mrs. Ford's statement read. 
"It Is a law of the United States and 

should be observed by all of us. In my 
opinion It has been of untold benefit 
to the women as well as men of our 
country hi Improved living conditions 
and a more prosperous nation.

Brothers Held 
in Assault Case

DUNCAN, Okla., March 12. (P  
I Two brothers, suspected In the a tt_ _  
on Miss Leona Bosley, Loco school 
teacher, on a road near Loco Sunday 
night, were arrested late yesterday at 
their home 14 miles northeast of Mar
low. One was 39 years old, the other 
23.

Officers said one at the __ ____
owned a roadster which fitted the de
scription of the machine driven by 
two men who kidnaped Miss Bosley 
and her companion, Chad Thurman.

The young woman, shot and critic
ally wounded, was taken In an ambu- 

i lance yesterday to her home at Gaines- 
okile, Texas.

Sulphur Tax Is
Near Defeat Today

AUSTIN, March 12 —(/P)—Senate and 
house conferees on the proposed sul
phur tax were on the verge of definite
ly failing to compose differences be
tween the two houses today and left 
the meeting without setting a time to 
reconvene.

The senate members declared they 
would not stand for a greater tax than 
50 cents per ton. and Representative 
Phil Sanders of Nacogdoches, spokes
man for the house, stated that If that 
was the ease the committee might as 
well discontinue Its meetings. The 
house voted a 1 per ton tax.

There was a motion to recess sub
ject to call of the chairman and one 
to adjourn. Neither carried and the 
conferees dispersed Informally.

The bill to amend the bill authorizing 
purchase of land adjaoent to the Alamo 
Inn San Antonio was killed an a point 
of order In the house. It was held in 
contravention to the constitution, 
which was said to prohibit the pledg
ing of the state's credit. The amend
ment would provide (or acquisition of 
the land on a deferred payment plan. 
The law to acquire the land did not 
appropriate any money for that pur
pose, neither did the latest bill, al
though the latter would have fixed a 
limit of $850,000 to be paid for It,

WASHINGTON, March 12. (P  — 
The will of the late William Howard 
Taft, former president and chief Jus
tice of the United States, was filed 
today for probate, although no valua
tion of the estate has yet been dis
closed.

The will was executed June 3, 1925, 
and was modified by two codicils, one 
on April 27, 1927, and another on June 
1, 1927. Under the original will, Vale 
university was given $10,000, to be add
ed to the principal of the alumni uni
versity fund and credited to the class 
of 1878.

Wendell W. Mlschler, his secretary, 
was given $5,000, and the . following 
specific bequests were made:

Margaret McNamara $1000; Annie 
McNamara $750; Thomas Hal pin $750.

With these exceptions, and save for 
his papers and copyrights, the former 
president left all his remaining estate 
to “My dear wife, Helen H. Taft.”

The widow was also named as exe
cutor, with the request that no bond 
be required of her and that she should 
not be required to make any inventory 
of the estate.

Much Cotton at
New Orleans Burns

NEW ORLEANS, March 12.—OP)— 
Between 400 and 500 bales of cotton 
were destroyed In an early morning 
water front fire that broke out In a 
section of the dock board’s cotton ware
house at Valence street. Firemen held 
the flames to one section o f the steel 
structure by closing partitioning doors.

Today's fire led police to start on in
vestigation to determine if the three 
river front fires of the last few weeks 

at incendiary origin. The fta t  
fire broke out In the Oharbonnet wharf 
three weeks ago, destroying the wharf, 
burning the steamship Scantic and 
causing-the death of six persons.

Assault Charge 
Draws 99 Years

EASTLAND, March 12—(AV-Con
victed of assault upon a 12-year-otd 
girl, Raymond Mathers, Flint, Mich., 
youth, today had before him a 99-year 
sentence in the penitentiary. The Jury 
which tried him returned the verdict 
last night within an hour after receiv
ing the case in Judge Elzo Bean’s dis
trict court.

Mathers entered a plea of not guilty 
and also a plea of insanity. The Jury 
found him sane. He was alleged to 
have committed the offense near Rang
er late on the afternoon of March 3.

AUSTIN, March 13. (flV-The fo l
lowing proceedings were had in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals today;

Affirmed: Jack Clulla. Harris; En
rique Magana, Harris; Porftdlo Rocha, 
Hays; Harman King, Delta; Jimmie 
Warren. Upshur; Charlie Bowling, 
Fannin; N. M. Smith. Karnes; Maria 
Moreno. El Paso; Jimmie Beauchamp, 
Fannin; A. J. Vilford, Tom Green; 
Sam Logan, Fannin; Henry Johnson, 
n tus; Earl Wilson, Dallam.

Reformed and affirmed: R. J. West 
and Tom Hernandez, Webb.

Appeal reinstated. Judgment affirm
ed: R. N. Gilley, Stonewall.

Reversed and demanded: William 
Edmondson, Llano, (Judge Lattlmore 
dissents); Eddie Hlrschberg, Harris; 
Walter Harris, Taylor; Paul Mitchell. 
Jeff Da via; C. D. Weeks, WlUacy; J. 
N. Fllpoi, Childress.

Appeal dismissed: WSllie Cotton, An
gelina.

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled: Carl Ooodspeed, Cla.
Ratliff, Kent.

Appelant’s motion for rehearing ov
erruled; Leonard Thedfard, 
nan; Iga Allen, Collin; Lemon 
Panola; M. C. Lewis, Dallas 
Akers, Hunt; Pablo Jazo, Harris.

KANSAS CITY I.IVKST(
KANSAS CITY, March 12.—W — (U. 

8. D. A .)—Hogs; 7,000; strong to 10 
cents higher; top $10.70 on choice 180- 
230 pounds; packing sows 8.25 to 9.40; 
stock pigs 7.75 to 9.60.

Cattle: 5.000; calves: 500; steady to 
easier; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 950-1500 pounds 12.25 to 15.25; 
led yearlings 12.50 to 16.50; hellers 
1125 to 14.25; cows 800 to 10.00; vealers 
8.00 to 13.50; Stocker and feeder steers 
1025 to 1300.

Sheep; 8000; lambs steady to 25 
cents lower; sheep steady; lambs 925 
to 1025; ewes 4.00 to 5.50.

announcement that for sixty stays yet 
there' was no likelihood of relief from 
congestion at domestic grain terminals.

Opening 6-8 to 3 1-4 down, Chlcagj 
wheat futures later showed transient 
rallies. Com , rye, oats and provisions 
weakened with wheat, con v starting 
1 5-8 to 3 3-8 off, and subsequently de- 
dining further.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. March 12.—(FV-r-Wheat: 

No. 3 red $1.08; No. 3 mixed $U04. 
Com : No. 2 mixed 74 l-3c; No. 2 yel
low 75 1-2. Oats: N a 3 white 40 1-2 
to  40 3-4c.

What closed feverish 1 to 2 S-$e a 
bushel lower than yesterday's finish. / 
Com  closed 1 5-8 to 2 l-4c down, oats 
5-8 to 1 5-8c off, and provisions show
ing 7 to 23c drop.

--------------m ------
KELES GOES TO PRISON 

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Calif- 
March 12.—(P —Asa Keyes, once pow
erful prosecutor of Los Angeles county, 
passed through the gates of San Quen
tin prison today to start serving a 
sentence of one to fourteen years tar 
alleged bribery conspiracy growing out 
ef the collapse several years ago and 
’of the Julian Petroleum corporation.

War Ace Is Killed
OTTAW A. Out., March 12. (P  —

Colonel W. O. Barker, who brought 
down 82 enemy airplanes and was
Canada's second ranking air ace at the J showed an overnight drop of 
great war, was killed here today when | pence a bushel, was largely responsible, 
a plane he was putting through a together with reduced estimates of 
demonstration crashed. world import needs, as well as official

WHEAT WAY DOWN
CHICAGO, March 12^-WV-Under 

pressure of general selling, wheat, com  
and rye all smashed down here early 
today to new low price records for the 
current season. Demoralized market 
conditions at Liverpool, where wheat

"4 5-8

(d m Afar

Same Price 
for over 
38 years

The price It
right

Quality It right

MILLIONS o r  rc 
USED BY OUR I

pally News want ads get results.

2 * 1SALE

i t i p  drama, ft 
for

This picture will offen no 
one, but being an adult en
tertainment will not enter
tain children.

A l s o

An A ll Talking Comedy

“LOVE TREE”

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

acqmtfat yam wM> the Nationally Advertized NYAL Home Rem 
r, etc*, wt art offering during tUs sab a Full-Sized NYAL ITEM 
wy-day price—TWO FORTHE PRICE OF ONE! ComeEarly-

ShHanry, 
regular every-day price—TWO

—  l o r  1 "  S P E C I A L S

“Downies” Sanitary Napkin
SOFT. NON-IRRITATING aai vary

. 2  S o p  S O S

Nyal H airbrake*
PULLMAN SIZE. B risk s sat solid to

... * tor $1.00

neural*!* and

M f t S L 5 r . T » f o p * s o

I RUBBER GOODS 1
M  0™**j

Hat Water Battle 
SW .1.1 for $*^0

Krd Q—I* ,

Fentaia Syrisge
OesrsBtsed—e u tsw  aaaaeDaa
S T  s m -  . 2  l O P  ( U O

Nyal Service

BeQene Aseptic Duck

* s sd i

Fain tain Syihge
j  rapid flaw M k s  Baa
X . 2 ! o r $ l j O

Hat IsUr Battle 
ST ST...2fop $1.50

T eibt Articled,
—with each am for h r  at the 
a Friend and SW etheSaviass!

“ J l O f  1 "

Ckacalate Covered denies
JPJ<7t^MARAI^HIKO^CH^MB^><uU^

.J U

yaws

Size NYAL CRBO-

N r  FICStN LAXATIVE n »  g *  
TAILETS .........................d I V O U C

M s MTALYPTUS COUGH O  ( „ 7 C -mw_______ Aier roc
"iSES"?.____ 2 far 50c

___ 2 far 35c
<a.K ARM* .2 far 50c

!L2far50c 
.2 far $1.50

M s  HVAL MONET a
HOetHOUMD * Y * U P ... A  I M  O U C

" * « ___2 far 50c
"azUovEx**......... 2 far25c
• a B T A L L A X A C O U ,

■2 tor 50c 
~ _ £ -L r:.2  far 50c 

in  25c
-J^L£=.,2fcr50e 

2 Mr 50c 
-A T ik ^ .2  lor 25c 
“ W r.r^2 lR 2 5 c

•,&r̂ . “^ . 2  far $1.00 
"ww": .2 far $1.00
~»SXL..“?u?aK.. 2 for60c 

2 far $1.00
m  NYAL NASAL

BALM-TUBE ......... OUC

"S£St ^.....2far$1.00
....2 far $1.00

"mS”?.. ? ? . 2  far 50c
"rodfLu*^...2 far 50c

......2 far 25c
M.CARBOUC SALT* « »  a .

• •deeetd.Sa IM* $ 6 0 0

2 far 25c 
“ J ^ . ^ 2  for 25c 

m 25c 
Jl Mr 25c ’VrJ^.2f»1flc 

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

Ms T .

I STATIONERY ~f

Wedgevoad Lises Lava
POUND p a p e r , n  A sms. Baaad.

l o t  6 0 S

Wedgevraed Uses Lavs 

SST&* *!»*op ISO
Loan Ststiaaory

LINEN LAWN. la  a daaasa

■MU
H ^ i l o M i A O

t

[ NYAL TOILET ARTICLES AT “2 FOR 1"
Nyiatis Lava

c m  MM M
m

Of la s  4

•V!2S ^ .? ,^ . . . 2 far60c
■Ba m n o n s  face o  e r e ,  

powder ................ j A i a r o u c

-SSSKTT.....2 Ur 50c
-oSS ,rrr?....2i«soc 
ûSinni?1̂ .........2 far 75c

K « VkLOU* POWDER O t - O C -
pupp, 3% ia ..............A i a r d » c

2  fa r  $ 1 .0 0K —-
atm  cun complexion a r # i  aa  

•oap (W  • ( « $ _ ) . . . £ largl.VU

.2 far $1.00
Ma PAR W AVERS Olotion.............Aiarouc
si.oo ulac Toujrr s  t r » i  mwater.............$(arii.va
I * .  NYAL PALM o far 10c

M asaaM dSkedet* m **

...... 2 far 50c
" mZIr1!*. ".” ...2 far 50c
M a CL4H DENTAL 9  I _  B A .cream ....... iar «wc
"Ir'Sm .!???............. 2 far 50c

f cm b a s iy l jw n  Stationery

g f  £ !

r •••)

vyjpPT' f W dw
■ag'iWa.'


